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Clothes, cans and common
con taine rs ca n all be
recycled at va ri ous
busi, ,esses in St. Cloud.
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Police avert suspected gang fight
by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant m anaging editor

S1. Cloud Police arrc s 1cd
five juveni les and confisca1ed
seve ra l weapons duri n g a
series or alleged gang related
activitie s early this week.
Police responded 10 a fig h1
call at 12:50 a.m. Sunday o n
the 300 block o r S.E. Wil son
Ave. Officers s poued 50
people be h ind an apartment
house, who then dispersed.
Police identifi ed 13 persons
at the sc:nc, mos1 of whom are
kn own
crimina l
ga n g

assoc iate s between t he age s
15- 19. police rcporlS said. All
or the subj ects arc from St.
Cloud, Cold Spring, Avon and
Olhe r rural areas, said Jim
Moline, assis1ant police chief.
Po lice arrested 1wo j uvenile
ma le s . age 16 and 17 , for
disorderl y conduct. They were
late r released to I.heir parenlS.
No weapons were confi sca1cd,
and no lfljuries wen! reported.
The police would not reveal
the .name s of the two gangs
in volved i n 1he incident.
"They've all bee n i nvo lved
wi lh gang activities," Moline

said. ··We' re nOI namin g the
gangs bccau st' wc·re no t 100
sure which gang lhcy·rc wilh.°'
"We·rc kind o f stymied in
thi s becau s e th ey keep
swi11..: hin g back and forth.'. he
sa id . "They're really a n
association of criminal s. "
On Mond ay ni ght a d ti1.c n
warned police t ha t th e two
rival gangs were going 10 have
another fight 1h at ni ght a t a
grocery store parking lot. The
ci 1izen cautioned polic e
weapons would be involved.
A t l I :40 p .m. officers
o bserved seve ral carloads of

kno wn ga ng me mber s enter
the Cub Food Sto re park ing lot
at Lincoln A"·e. and Hi ghwa y

23.
Police stopped t1nc ve hicl e
a1 the parking IOI, one o n lhc
500 block o f I lighw ay 23 and
three tin S . E. Wi lso n Ave ..
pol ice repon..,; said.
·n1c police were assisted by
Minne sota Fugi ti ve Task Force
officsrs.
··we were fonunalc 10 be in
the righ 1 pl ace at the ri ght time
10 avcn a figh t," Moline said .

"
Wewere
fortu na te to be in
the r ight place at
' the right time to
avert a fight.
Someone could have
been killed. "
- Jim Moline,
St Cloud assistanr
p:,lice ch ie f

See Gangs/Page 6

Hall pleads 'not guilty,'
trial set for January
by Nancy Coughli n and Heid i L.
Eve rett
The doo rs o r the cram ped hea rin g
room remained open 10 accomodatc an
unusuall y Lvgc crowd Tuesday af1cmoon
for the pretrial hearings of Renae Stegner
and SCS junior]arrod !!all.
More than 25 people. inc lm.ling SCS
student<; and staff. attended the hearing in
the Seventh Di stricl Coun before Judge
Richard T. Jessen.
The hearing marked the beginning of a
long anticipated lega l hatt lc stemming
from the con trovers ia l Ma y 15 Lake
George incidcnL
S tegne r, who was c ha rged wjt h
d iso rderly conduct and obs1ruc 1i ng

ju-" lice. pleaded guilt y 10 the charge of
disorderly conduct. with the agreement
that the charge will he dropped if she has
no simiL'lf violatioos within.one year
If similar incidcnL,. occur. Stq;m:r· ',l.·ill
he tried fo r bo th cha rges. Di sorderly
oonduc1 is a misdemeanor punishable by
a S700 fine and/or 90 <.L1ys in jail .
" I was guilty. and I can' t Uc, " ~c ...aid.
··) knew they would find me guilly.''
Th e judge re cog ni zed the s tate's
n.-qucst 10 dimli.."5 the ()tistrucling ju.', lke
charge.
··Nothing would have hccn gained hy
charging her with tw o crime s:· said
prosecutor Gary Gustafs(.m, assistant cit y
See Hearin g/Page 6

Officials examine recent
weekend jail escape
by Nancy Cou ghlin
Assistant managing editor

Paul Middle1t.Mdt/Pholo editor

Dav i d DaGroote, greenhou se
s upervi s o r
a nd
biology
professor gives Nancy Allton ,
MSUB board member a tour of

Briefs - 3

the tropi cal roo m In the campus
gree nt, ouse Wedn es day as her
role of 'work study.' See s tory
on· page 2.

Commentary- 4

Fede ral and coun t y orficals arc
im·cstigating the bungled escape of four
Morrison County fa.ii inmates Sa1urd.1y.
Sheriff Paul Tschida is conducl.ing an
internal invc.,;Ligat ion of tJ1e incidclll .
While he said he suspect~ no fou l pl:1y,
Tschida is examining po ss ihle ja il
e.!!1ployce errors and the possibilit y of
OUL<;ide help in IJ1c escape. U.S. Man.hals
also an: investigating U1e incident.
Ja_il officia ls were disc uss ing

Sports - 7

Diversions -13

archi1 cc1ura l sec urit y impro ve ment s
Wednesday. Tschida sajd.
TI10..,;c improvcmenu include reduc ing
lhe window size in the cell the inmates
csc:apcd from . Dul TschilL.1 is not banking
on crc..1t.ing a fail- safe jai l. "Maybe if we
fix IJ1i.s problem they ' ll find another way
out." he said.
·1bc La.<:1 or lhe remaining fugiti ves was
captured Monday following a weekend
m.1nhunt lhmugh a hea\•ily wooded area

near Rice.
See Escape/Pa ge 17
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Education granted via two-way television
by Michael B. S mith
Staff wriler

Sh.ane A. 0patz/AM! slant photo ud1tor

This Is the view that 24 rural Minnesota schools will be seeing In class next
quarter. Bishnu Naraine and Donald Miller will be teaching via televlsion,

D1shnu Naraine 1s not a 1devisa111 star.
so the SCS as s 1s ta 111 pr ofe ss 1.>r of
mathematics amJ s1a11stics has JUStilhhle
reason 10 he a llllk nervous.
Narai ne. along with Donald Miller,
profes sor of math ematic s and stat ist ics .
will be teachi ng a clas s to 24 rura l
Minne sota el eme nt ary school ma1h
teacher s via tw o-way 1elcv1 s rnn nex t
quarter.
..We arc both anxious bu t nervous at the
same time," said Naraine . "We're not
talking about Dan Rathe r and To m
Brok.aw here. and this will be live
television ."
The proj1..-c1 is funded by a grant from a
federal program with the rum of improving
skill s of elementary and secondary school
teachers in math and science instrrn.::uon .
Three SCS dep:trtments received grants
under the Dwight D . Eisenhowe r
MaUlcmatics and Science Educa 1ion Act.
Besides the tw(>- way television project.
a s ummer math camp fo r mino ri ty

clcmc m:uy and Junior high suu..knts and a
f!dd experience fur earth science teachers
will OC fum.h:J hy the grants am! taught hy
SCS instructors.
Under 1h i· pn1~ram. Minne sota will
n:cdvc m·:uly S)j nullion fnr the 199)9-S sd10ol yc:ir.

Twcn1y-f1\'C pe rcent of that supports
prujcc 1s cond uc1cci by co ll eges and
uni\'l.' r s111c s.

SC'S

rcccivcJ a t otal of

S l l ),622 for the lhfCl' projccL~ .
The gra nt s arc administcrt'd by 1hc
Minncso1a I lighcr Educa1ion Coordin;uing
Boa rd . Thirty-seven proposal s were

recei ved this past year, and 18 we re
funded. said Philip Lewcns1cin. director of
communkations and legis la1i on ror the
MIIECD.
Teache rs now arc
a pplying 10
participa te in the two-way te le vi s ion

pr ojcc l, Naraine said. The class will he
broadcast from Ce ntennial ll all 10 two
locaunns- in the Willmar area.
"We wani to reach out to teachers in
remo<e areas," Naraine said . "Especially
in winter it is difficult for stude nts 10 come
to St. Cloud for a class."

Health Services offers ~MSUB members
influenza vaccination play student for
by Keri Hansen
Assistant news editor
Winier is coming MKm, and
so is lhe innuen1.a Yirus.
But Dr. John 81.am:h. medical
director of SCS Health Services,
sai d 1101 all ca.-.cs of what p<..-oplc
ca ll the nu a rc ac1ua ll y the
innue111..a virus.
" Innucm-..a ha.,:, a quick onset.
hi gh fever, achi ncss. weakne ss
- lots of viru ses have the se
c harac teri st ics." Blanch sa id .
The on ly way to te ll is with a
blood lest. he said.
Peop le ca n take ac 1i on to
avoid the nu . "To avo id an y
illn ess people sho ul d ge t res t,
cal well, manage s tress and
exercise - things most student,;
don· 1 ge nerall y do." Bl a nch
said.
The in nuen za vaccinalion,
offered in mid•Octobcr. takes
about two week s to begin
working, Blanch said. Students
could gel the vaccinati on, so
they will not miss a lot of class
w hile sick. be said.
The vaccination costs SI I at
Health Services and las ts for
about one year.

I

Peop le
wi 1h
chronic
co nd itio ns, like as thm a. may
want to consider getting the nu
shOI .
Mreop lc who have c hronic
conditions should check witJ1 a
doctor anti get a vacci na ti o n
because they an: mos t lik ely 10
get
comp lications
from
in nuen1.a." Blanch said.
Compl ica tio ns fro m the nu
can range from dehydration to
pneumonia and death.
Fo r pe o pl e w ith a c hro nic
C(H. d i1 io11 lik e asthma. hean
disease. diabetes or for people
who arc over 6~ years o f age,
S tearn s Co unt y C ommu11i1 y
ll ca lth Se r vices o,ffc r fr ee

~:~:i

1~; ~i:n s bs:\;c'q~lt:n!~
Frauendienst,
di~a se
prevention coOrdinato r fo r
Stearns Co unt y Community
Health Scrvic.cs.
.
There arc some side effects of
lhe vaccinations, Fraucndicnsl
said. Palicnts may feel soreness
at the injection site, paralysis or
se izure, she s..1..id.
lhc risk of getting the nul s
much greater than ha\·ing any of
the side e ffec ts. You have to

weigh th e consequence.,;,"
Fraucndicnst said.
Flu shols do not prevent all
s tJa in s o f the influenza viru s.
According to the Ameri ca n
Lung Association pamphlet. the
influen za vi ru s is constantly
evo lvin g inlO new s tJain s not
covered by the vacci nation.
This year al one , the Be ij ing
Type A, the Tcxa.,; Type A and
the Panama T ype B \' iruses
surfaced.
flu s ho ts do not prot ec t
people from these new stra ins.
and lhcy may cause illness . in
vaccinated and no nvaccinatcd
people.
.. (We) try to make o ur bes t
gues..,; aboul what virus will be
common and include last year's
(vi rus) in the new vaccine."
Blanch said.
"The s hot docs not pro1ec 1
against colds," he said.
If individual s have a lready
contrac ted 1b e vi ru s, Hea lth
Se rvi ces has a d ru g call e d
amantadine I.hat will lessen the
seve rity of sym p1om s and
s horte n th e dura 1i on o f the
illness. Blanch said.

a day at SCS
by Susan A. Hundt
News editor
Fourteen membe rs or the
Minnesota State Univers ity
Board we nt bact to Scti ool
Wednesday to get a feel for
student life.
During the ir ann ua l fall
visit to SCS. members of lhe
board took on new identities
and followed a planned day as
a
s tudent.
Univers ity
O rganizaUons DircCtor Pat
Borgert said thi s is a new
twist to the visiL
..We have never done thia
before, and I don't think any
campus bas," Borg~rt

=r

To detemJit)C,wbal ~ of
ld>edulc the boanl mcmbe11

s tude nt guide and a ttende d
classes.
Depending on interes ts,
each member was assigned a
grade level. a major and other
activities.
MSUB member s were
placed as fresh.man, transfers,
graduate students. seniors and
non-traditional s tudent: One
member was an international
student experiencing fincial
worries. Another member
visited with a Peer Counselor
because of a roommate wilh---

en aloobol problem.

.

.. We tried to cover all the

bases," Borgert said.

'

The. plan was designed
becau&c the membenof tbe

board are tepreseatloa the
interest.a of ·1tudent1 aid'
should follow, cacb member slloold lmow.
took what Borgen· called a '· day. ·
..
.. mini ACT" to figure out
"We tried ID ... a Vlridy ol
in........
and

Each member went to
orientation, was assigned a ·

typical_,-1
-,

=~es classes,· B<>'J"

Community anti-violence plan unanimously passes
by Susa~ A. Hundt
News editor

·inc S1. C loud
C it y Counci l
unanimou s ly
pa s.· scd Mayor
C h u c k
\~inkelma _n ' s
I
I
C. ommun1 t y
Anti-Vio l e nce
Pla11 ,\.1t1nday night .
""Ille p lan s hapes :1 cour--~·
f111 ta c tic s whic h i n i.: ri; a !<oc
aw.ircness ahout violl'ncc.
ad<l rc ss 1he root of vinlcnl

ac 11 v.11y _and ~rov id e fo r th e
co n tinuing dialo gue o n t he
iss ue s
of
violence,""
Winke lman said .
'Ilic plan was dcvi se<l hy the
Mayor 's Ta s k Force Against
Vio lence . The task force
vicwcLI cnmmuni1y respon.~es
and offere d so luti o ns to
prnhlc m s
pertainin g
to
v io len ce and co mmuni ty
acti on .
The tad: f11r ec f1n1nd th:11
vinlc1Kc an ~mg young pt..·nplc
i.~ .. direct result of the lack of
an ti -v iulcn1..·c eduction . In

ad~ition . h o m op h~bia a nd
ra cis m hamper mul11 -cultural
ac~~ptancc.
I he tas k fo rce also no1ed
that co mmuni ty e<l u cat ion
pro gra m s ncc<l to teach ·
fam ili es paren1 ing s kill s to
c urb v iole nt amJ ne glec tful
behavior. Mwn and boys al s11
need educat ion about nnn viole nt connic1 resolut ion am!
violence agai ns t wrnnc n.
Th e plan pr11poscs a I '.\mc mher \u1111nuni1 y Viol c1Kc
Preventi on Council. cnns i.'-l ing
o f se v en s ub co111 111 it1c cs.

w hi ch wil l address violence
agai n s t women , you t h an d
ch ildren , racia l a nd e 1hni c
group~. the c l<lcrly, menially ill
and homosexuals.
"The re is a great need nut
lh e rc for some t y p e of
dirl.'cl iun and orga ni 7.ati(1n to
rea ch ou 1 to th ose whn reel
aliena ted from the l·omunit y:·
sa id C11u1icilman
\Vondy
Bi sse tt.
('t,und lman John Scvcrsi1n
sa id he also suppun., lhc plan.
hut he docs nol agree wilh the
use of the word homnphohia

and groupi ng racial vio lence
with
v i o le nce
against
homosex uals. He said they arc
two separate issues.
"Every pe rson has a right 10
li ve a n<l work fn o ur
com munil y free of violence ,"
Seve rson said.
lie sai d i t wasn" t th e
responsibili ty of the t:isk force
or t h e city cou nc il to
"ane slhe s i 7.e o r de sens it ize ..
!he communi l y ah,,u 1 the
honmsex ual lifes tyle.
See Plan/Page 16
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Several students honored
with Realtor scholarships
Th e Educational Foundation of the Minneso ta
Association o f Rea lt o rs has awa rd ed seven
scholarships to SCS stud ents.
The sc ho larsh ips we re awa rd ed on the basi s of

acade mi cs, ca reer interest and need. They ca n be
used for. any education rela ted expenses.
The recipient s of the $700 scholarships were Taya
Rossom, Myron Salo nek, Steve C hmielewski, Jerry L.

Lindeen, Jason J. Meyer, Daniel Nec han icky and
Carrie Luther.

Energy Assistance Program
offers help with heating bills
People in Benton; Sherburne and Stearns counties
who have trouble paying their home energy bills may

be e ligi ble for assistance thro ugh the En ergy
Assistance Program.
The program Is run by Tri-County Action Program,

Inc. Eligibility Is based on income earned. For a
ho usehold with four members, the maximum income
is $4,843. There are other income levels for different
family sizes. Income d ed u Fllons are available for
child support, medical co" ts, ea rn ed inco m e a nd

fu'neral expenses.
Applicants mus t provide proof of income when
they apply for assistance. Households can apply for
assistance once from Oct. 1, 1993 to May 2., 1994. For
more information call Tri-CAP at 251·1612.

Career Services changes
n_
ame, expands services
The former Career Planning and Placement office
has changed its name to Caree r Services and Is
offering some new services. 1ne name change reflects
its change of its mission: to provide students with the
skills to allow them develop their own career pl ans
and find thei r own jobs.
The office h as made policy changes making it
easier for s tudents and a lum n i to register a
placement file. Students can start a file by attending a
20 minute orientation session, submitting a re5um~,
signing a contract and submitting a data inJ,\J,t form.
The process takes about 45 minutes and- informs
students of all the services C.areer Services offent~
Ano ther new service is the Hworking credenti}r
option. Applicants may receive a copy-o'ftheir file
and send it out to employers along with their resum~
and letter of application.
,

St. Benedict's Center needs
volunteers to make an impact
The St. Benedict's Care Center in St. Cloui:i has
immediate needs fo r volunteers.
t
People are needed to bring residents to mass from
10-30 to 11:45 a.m. on weekdays. They could also help
at 10 a. m. on Sunday to bring residents to mass.
Volunteers are needed to help wit h the center 's
Oktobe.rfest. They would be helping residents with
· crafts, posters and painting. To volunteer call the
volunteer coordinator at 252-0010.

Com,ctlons
The Minnesota Opera Orches tra was lndentified
incorrectly as the Minnesota Orc~estra in a Sept. 28
story.

,

a University Chron/cf<I will COtTect all errors occurring
in its news colUITfls.
,... 1
.J
If you find a problem with a stOf)' .C~ error of fact or
e point requiring clarif,cation - please call (612) 2554086.

Student selected co-chair of
Government Relations Task Force
by Kelly Jo sep hson

sa id . " It' s a n org:m i1.;i tio 11 in
wbich the re arc rq,:-cs-en1.1ti vcs
fr o m
c ;ich
uni o n 's
Stmlcnl cnnccm s now have a c on sti tu e n cy, l hc fac ult y.
di rec t ro u 1c 10 l eg i sl ators adm i n is tr a t io n .
mid d le
through lhc voice of a slUdc nt ma n age m e nt a nd stu d e nt s:•
l.'.o-cha ir on the Ciovc rnm c n1 Clarke s.aid.
Relat ions Task Force .
Ea1.· h m e mb e r o f !h e
Drookc M a lso m , SCS co mm i 11 ce
rc pn ri s the
Studc nl
Gove rnm e nt co ncerns fr o m eac h gro up ,
Lq;blat i vc
Affai rs Clarke said. "When the re 's an
d1ai rwom an. ha.,; hccn ~lccIcd issue. we lry to coord ina te our
as the task force's firsl s tudcnl e nergies . We try 10 come up
l't1- d1ai r. Malsom wil l share w i 1h
co ncc ns us
duties wilh Nonn Clarke. SCS n.:comme nd:nions 10 dc\'c lop a
professor o f learn ing resources united front ," Clarlr:e said.
f
se r vices and ce n te r fo r
G ett ing i nput fr o m a ll 1he
inform :Hio n media . who had gro up s o n ca mpu s helps the
bee n the sole c ha irm an un til tas k for ce
m a ke be li e r
ll1is fall .
re co mm e nd a ti ons to the
The Go vcmm c n1 Relations legi s lature . C larke sa id . "We
Tas k l~orcc, a commi n cc 1ha 1 C41 n m ee t as facult y and
mak es re com mend ati on s to admini s tra t ion , bu t it i s
lcgbilato rs on the issue s tha t imp o rtant to inco rporate
concern SCS, fir st fonncd in s tude nts beca use so mu c h of
199 1 and has fa culty. studcni
what happen s fall s back o n
and :idminislr.l.tivc members.
s tud e nt s ' s ho uld e rs," C la rke
The tas k force j us 1 ma kes said.
rccommcnda1ions and is not a
Malsom s!id she plans to ge t
decision making body. C larke . more recognitio n from the c.a.d :
Staff writer

Cash in at
Python's
Recycling!

►

That's ri ght' When'8
you bring in material tObe
recycled, receive cas h or
vaJuab lc toke ns.
You'll receive cash
fo r aluminum be verage cans ,
non-ferrous me tals. coppe r
and hrass.
Earn tokens fo r
aluminum OCverage cans .
ne wsprint. magazines. tin .
non-fe rrous me t.a.ls. juice
bo,ccs, mi lk canons. hard cover books and more !
These valuable toke ns may
be redee med a1 0 '. Hara Bros.
Pub.
Whal could be a
belie r deal? Recycle. receive
tokens. a nd relax al O"Hara

►

~~s~~!ie

::~;~:~~;!
'J

fever

fo rce aud hopes her ne w statu s
also will g J\'C more ane ntion to
the is.'m cs, like the merge r and
tu i tion in c reases tha l e ffec t
stude nts.
··o ne or m y goa ls is 10
re mi n d
o th ers
on
th e
commiuee who the y arc doing
th as all fu r, an d as a co-ch,m
1· 11 have a c h ance o f doi ng
that." Mal.sum said.
Ma lso m sai d tha t a ft e r
a u e nd111 g lh e tas k fo rce·~
meeti ngs for two years she. anll
o the r membe rs o f the fo rce.
thought she was really fo r the
res po ns ibilit y o f be in g a cochair. " Nonn Clarke thought ii
wa.~ time for someone else to
have the e,;pcriencc," ~falsom
said.
C larke and Mal som w ill cochair th e t a.s k fo rc e for fa ll
qu art e r. bul the len g 1h o f
Mal.som ·s tc nn, as a the fi rs t
s tudent co-c ha i r o f the
Go\'e rnm en t Re la ti o ns Ta.s k
Fo rce , h as no t y et be en
determ ined.

Sunday

Monday

Super Sunday Shoot Oui

Pitchers
Ho.tpitaliry M gh1

Poof&: Dan Tourney
Nrw Prius F.\·rry Wt d :

Hospi1aliry Nig hl

Tuesday

Wednesday

16 oz.. Taps
Rail Drinks

Shamrocks
Pi1chers
Trl \·ia Tourney

Thursday

Friday

16 oz. Taps
RailDrinb
" b lty Bu/1

Long Island Tra

Colorado Bulldog

Saturday

QB- I
Interacti ve T.V.

Su on the Btach
Umg Island Tt a

Vikillfa Tail
Gate-Party

D•~:i ';J;};~::;:~'
Jll Pria Purplt Hoottrs

:PtJ,ffJat!:1 ~~
:;_..· o;;:,"::.:::::::.,::: '
~

/

Darts

Pool
D.J. Nightly

~~A ~

0'"~f
~~

o.~

Q
r,i

--~
On the corner or
46 ·N. 19th Ave.
33rd & 3rd
-~ 1
251 - 9877
St. Clo ud, Minn. 56302 ►
253-9553
,""'
~ Th ere 's Something For Everyone At O'Hara 's

Pull
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COMMENTARY

EDJTORJAL BOARD:
HEIDI L. EVERETT
SANDY ROONEY
NANCY COUGHLIN
JESSICA FOSTER

Editorials
Compromise and understand

Hillary Clinton
faces Congress
Firs1 Lad y Hillary RcxJham Clint on s1oo<l hefon:
Congress on Tuesday. answering questions and offeri ng
infonnat ion concerni ng the Cl inton Health Care plan .

Clinton was seated at a large tahlc fa cing t11c JRrm:mhc r H o use Ways and f\ h..•ans Commiltcc anll the 44mt:mhl:r I l ouse Energy amt Commcro.: Committ t...-c . The
qu i;stions we re hurled fnr m ore 1l1an four hou rs and

C linton m:vc r losl strengt h.

"t"'.:.,__,
,.(,'l,+'-41 \'l.~~(~. I.. i.. t' '1
.l ~

Clinton an cmpt i.,'ll 10 appc;1I to the common perso n,
sharing childh ood n: mcmhr;rnccs of poorer times when
s he was 3 mc mhcr of a working cla.,;s family. She
admillcd thcn: arc many viewpoints in this endeavor. All
people have their own personal agendas and concerns . In
ordcr for all o f us 10 tx: c()vc r..xl , we mus1 all compromi se.
C linton sai d.
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Police review board needed
by Buster Cooper, Assistant professor of art

The Ameri can people. however, will not compromise .

Dill Cl inton was clt..-c tcd. i n pan, because of hi s grand
plans for health care reform . The idea is appealing in large
scalc 10 nearly every American. ycr the details arc subject
to much controversy. Whcn dealing with such a
pretentious diverse population. satisfaction by the whole is
a mere fantasy. The ever present stubborn American
attitudes must improve if thi s nati on is to have a prac1ical
w orkin g hcalth care system .
Many people have di sputed the proposed sin taxes on
tobacco. Represe ntative Jim Dunning of Kentucky asked i f
Clinton wou ld considdt.axing caffeine. cholesterol. salt ,
sugar, and alcohol if suffic!C nt funds were no1 all ocated
from tobacco. Hillary Cli nto'11 challe nged Representative
Dunning to devise a plan to allocate such funds .
Perhaps if the American~pcople would cease gelling
blocked by the exi sting problems and begin 10 search for
solutions, the future would be a promising protected and
health y picture.
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The Aug. 16 memorandum
issued hy the SL Cloud Police
Chief absolving police of
actions in the Lake George
inciden t was a classic example
or a sophomore ploy to
maintain a racial stalu s quo and
10 use prop.1ganda and
lingui stic coding for ingroup
·appeal .

"
I am sure that the majority of
those employed as police persons
in St. Cloud would publically
disavow racist attitudes and
actions ... "

The only major differences
between the memorandum from
the SL Cloud Police Chief and
those i~ ucd by earlier soulhem
racis t counlerparts arc
geographic locatio n and
wcalher.

be otherwise invisible even

they would ha ve. llley would

I am sure lhe majority of
those employed as
policepcrsons in St. Ooud
would publically disavow racist
a ui1udcs and actions hut let us
look 31 a likely SC I o r
pcrsonalicy and political
similarities with their earl ier
southern racis t eoumcrparts.
oncn, the most active and
pcrsislent racists are white
males who have found ii
diffic ull to compc1e in a society
where skin color and alleged
testicles no longer produce
traditional privileges.
Many arc totally dcpcndcni
on ingroup identificatio n.
inclusion and propaganda for
survival and dominant socie1y
sanctioo at lhc expense and
exclusion of those in lhc
s upposed outgroup . Their
positions on the police force
represent 1he only advantages

wilhin their own ingroup.
A sim ple yet still tragically
valid comparison can be seen in
the similarities of thinking.
actions and explanations in the
south during the Civil rights
movement.
The i~uc in lhe soulh was
segrcgalioo. The police , who
were all while, poor, little
/
educated and tot.ally depende nt
upon the status quo for their
se lf worth, ingroup acceptance
employment and rewards acted
under the mandate o f the unjust
laws ... likc South Africa. The
excuse wa'i they were
empowered by law and were
merely e nforcing the Jaw.
Their personal reasoning
and conduct usually involved
exprc.~ ions o f their own
prejudices in the fonn of
"saving the race." Morality and
me thods were not questioned
by the dominant group.
Such a11i1udcs were
discussed in "Ob..:d ie nce to
Authority" by Stanley Milgram ,
in bis effort.~ lo explain why lhe
defendants a t lhc Nuremberg

Trials all c laimed to be merely
"following orders.'' Amanda
Morales ha~ suggested thal
people in a mob arc subject to
contagious behavior. She was
referring to gang behavior.
Police arc too often the
gangs. In far IOO many
situa tions one could not
detcnnine by intelligence,
moraJity. education, or income
the difference between gangs in
-their most psychotic activities
and the police.

I strongly s ugges t that muc h
like Mel Dailey, Laurie
Pritchell, Eugene ' Bull'
Conner. Jim Clark, Cecil Price,
Frank Riuo, D-.myl Gales.
Lawrence Powell and Stacy
Koon, the St. Cloud police will
"raise lhe ante and lose the
pol."
A s trong and detail oriented
police review board mus1 be
created and maintained in SL
C loud. The mayor's creation of
a Community Anti-Violence
Plan is a very pcrc.cptive and
timely proposal but should not
be allowed to substitute for a
police review board. Both are
vital.
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PINIONS
Reader objects to
bookstore story
I fee l I must address Lhc SCS comnumity to dispel any
misconceptions presented in the article concerning our new
bookstore.
I do not reel the article accurately described eilhcr our
individual purpose o r the overall bookstore leasing climate.
Campus Book & Supply ofTers sludcnts competitively
priced textbooks, supplies and clothing as an alternative to
the o n-campus bookstore.
We do not, nor will we ever, consider ourselves a
rcplaccrrent for the SCSU bookstore. We do, however,
consider ourselves a competitor.
Oarification also should be made concerning the
article's discussion of mark up and buy back policies.

Elections effect students
Tuesda y is St. C'loud
primary e lection day.
That day we will ~ole for lhc
people who will go o n to the
general election on Nov. 2.
The sad t.hing is that very few
people will vote.
The two rca..,,ons why they do
not vote are : they do not know
how to vote and apalhy.

sludent." of SCS arc residc-nL\ of
This 1m: ludc..1.. hu t is not
limi1ed 10: lease agrcc mcm.
te lephone hill, g:L'> hill, rent hill.
CIC .

I( you live on campus. all
you need 10 do is hring your
srntk m identification 10 the
Atwood BaJlroom . and you will
be n.:gislercd.
The second reason why some
people do not vote is apathy.

his ea",y IO vote. Even if you
are n01 regi stered you can vote
on election day.

·1ncy think. what goes on in r
ci1y hall does not afTcc1 them .

If you live off campus. and
arc not regis1e rcd, whm you
need to do is bring a fonn wit.h
your current address o n it.

This stateme nt is false .
Everything that goes on in ci 1y
haJI affect.'> the rc.",idents of St.
(;loud in some way, and the

While SCS may mandate maxJmum markups of 25% at
the campus s1orc, il should be OOted that such a margin is
industry standard and one that we at Campus Dook &
Supply ad.here 10 also.

St. Clo ud.
My hope is that every citiLcn
o f St. Cloud decides to vo1e. It 1s
c;L, y to dn. There is no reason
nnt to vote .

·111e time that polls arc open is
from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. So get off
your bun and \'Ott'

James Current
junior
politicaJ science

J,.\I r1•-•:•·

The ~lated 50% buy back payment a lso requires further
explanation.
Typically, books1orcs pay 50% of the book price for buy
back providing the 1ex;tbook is be ing used again on campus,

ii is in reusable condition, and is needed to fill the
book.store's quota.
For textbooks not needed the following quarter, a
national wholesale value of 15% to 40% of lhe new price
may be paid. The wholesale values arc based on a national
system or supply and demand.
Students also sllould remember that book prices are
determined !Jy the publishers, nol by indhid9al bookslOres.

Any student wanting more information about ~ !books
or store policies can contact any or the staff mcm
at
Campus Book & Supply.
'

/

'wia,y James
\

Manager
Campus Book & S~~ply

Teaching assistants adequately qualifiest
Writing letters to the ed itor is
nOI normally an activity in
which I partake. When I read
your essay attacking the
"'teaching assistant" I felt I was
provoked to respond.
Ms. Foster. I am a teaching
assistant. and I am not lhe n..'d
pen wielding bea..,,t you seemed
to portray, nor arc any of my
collcaguc.c;. The image of an
incompetent hand servant who
can bare ly find his way to class
is an unseemly image: it would
be e,i;tremely easy for me to
respond to your attack ml
hominem in kind. but I will do
my hcs110 refrain from doing
such .

Ms. Foster, from where do \
you suppose full •profcssors
come from?
Rather than formu lating a
sntdc, sarcastic answer 10 my
own question. l will tell you
most likely, lhcy were teachi ng
assistants while aucnd ing
graduate school. There would be
tinlc chance fo r a professor 10
\cam these evaluation and
grad in g skills you ,~cm 10 \'aloe
so highly without first having
ht.-cn a leaching a.-.si.,;tant . If a
profes.sor were not first a
tc.1ching a.,;sis1an 1 undt..,- the
supervision of a mentor. lhis
profcs.-.o r wou ld trul y he u.,;ing a
tyre of trial •~id error grad ing

and evaluating system you seem
10 be decrying as lhe above
sentence: under the
su peni,;ion of a mentor.
I can only speak fOf the
English department. hut a.,; a
1exhing ass isL'\nl I have a strict
sci of guide lines to which I must
aill1crc while teaching my class
I am also under the supervision
of the dircc1nr of composition
who meet.,; wilh all the Engli~h
texhi ng as..~isL1nl", weekly,
ohscrvcs cla.'\.S.(oom leaching
periodically, n:vicws grading
rroccdurc.,; ;uu.l pcrfom1s oihcr
sundry mentoring 1a.-.ks
Yuu arc

11 ()1

al the mercy of a

teaching assistant solely; even if
that were a problem. Ms. Fosler.
have you had a bad experience
with a leaching a."-Sistant".1 I lave
you spoken 10 that person'! !lave
you. upon gcning no ~1tisfaction
from that teach ing assistant.
spoken 10 his o r her supc.l"''isor?
I lave you. upon still gctling stil l
no satisfxtion. spoke n 10 lhe
chair of thal department ? !lave
you ~poke n to the dean of the
Sl'hool? 'Ille pn:sidcnt of the
univcrsi 1y"!
If you have not do ne these.
what do you suppose lhcpurposc of your cs...ay is '!
For wh:1t you have succccdrd
in doing is insulting a group of

high ly educated 1eachcrs who
arc dedicated to providing you
with lhc opponunity for you to
get t.hc most rewarding
education poss it,Je.
I will sloop to olkri ng you a
picft.: of .tememia . The onus of
your education lies d.irt..-ctJ y on
you; ir you a rc nt)I satisfied with
lhc opponunitics pn:scmcd 1n
you. do something about it, hut
please do not publi sh a laundry
lis t of gripes.

Michael La Fleur
Graduate s tudenl
English
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Hearing: Trial set to decide Hall's fate
attorney . "She wou ld have warming hou se. and a large
on ly been puni s hed on one group or peop le were: acting
charge."
disorderly. according 10 police
Jessen set a Jan. 11 jury trial documents.
date for Hall. who is charged
Officer Loui s Bunde.
with obslructing legal process Rcscn·c Officer Hoben 0c..:kcr
and di s wrbing the peace. and
Office r
Michael
Anomeys for the s1a1c and for Lewandowski arrived at Lake
Hall anticipate a four--day trial. George anll found a racia ll y
H a ll is being _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ m i X C d
represented by
attorney Douglas
Hall. of the Legal
Rights Cente r.
• Minneapolis.
Lake George

Bo1h

scis of

" I was guilty
and I can't lie ... I

knew they would
find me guilty. "

charges stt:m from
an incident that
occu rred May 15
- Renae Stegner,
on the East side of
pleaded guilty
Lake
Geo rge
which resu lled in
several arrcsl5 and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a
citizen's
complaint that alleged the Si.
Cloud Police Depanmcnt used
excess ive use of force and was
racially molivaied.
At 9 p.m. officers responded
10 a call that a black man was
pushing a white woman
around al the Lake George

group ~of
adult s ind
juve nile s.
in c ludin g
members o f

1hc you1h
group
@
R i s k ,

rcpons said.

;;r::~:
lhe group.

Bunde
noticed an

expired
license plate on a car that was
backing away from the sce ne
and wen1 to investigate 1he
vehicle. acco rdin g to police
repons. Bunde recognized the
name and rcputa1ion of one of
1he indi v idu a ls in 1hc ca r,
according to police recon.1.s.

Police arrested tbe 14-year-Old
maJe passenger. but the driver
escaped near Seventh St. and
Washington Memorial Ave.
On Satu rday aflernoon a
So uth side resident fou nd a
.380 automatic pis tol in the
yard where office rs lost the
suspec t, police reports said .
Police investigation revealed
1b e gun bad been s tole n in
Louisiana. Charges arc
pending.
Police identified 23 persons
duriq__g the traffic stops. Most
arc k' nown c rimina l gang
associalh . Seven or th ose
i<kotificd M'ooday were also at
tbe Wilson Ave . fight Su nday
morning . They also arc
suspected of being involved in
a Sunday night fight in Waite
Parl<.
In additioo to the gun. police
recove red sev eral knives, a
baseball bat. tire iron. clubs
I
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The 17-yca r-old male had admitted 1ha1 her actions were said.
The police repon said 1-1 all
23 previous con tact s with disorder\ y ard cause for alarm
began 10 run across the park
po lice, including terroris tic with the 011kt·rs.
Hall 's lnvolvomem
when B un de demanded
1hrea1s. burglary, auto 1hl!ft
Acco rdm ~
to
po lic e iden1iri ca tion . The officers
and forgery. police dommcms
t!ocu menls, llall's contai.:t in caught him and ordered him to
said .
Th e individual was acting the incidcm occurreJ af1e• the 1he grou nd . H a ll was
dis ruptiv e, profane a nd arrcs1 t1r the I 7• year-o lds. A uncoope rative a nd held his
thrca1cning, 1hc police report car sc reeched to a halt in the armi. under his chest to avoid
middl e or 1hc _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ b e i n g
said. Afler three warnings and
handcuffed.
a nd
ass istance from ano th e r street,
officer. Bunde handcuffed and llall j ump ed
"
There
is
less
out
and
arrested the male.
percent Bunde 1hcn
During thi s time, several id C n ti fi e d than a
of
1 appUcd
•
a chance
individuals were approach ing himself
the office rs. ca ll ing lh c m member of@
percent that Hall
"fucking pigs" and us ing R i s k ,
racial slun, accord in g 10 according 10 will enter a plea of ll all's ear and
poli ce repons. A 17-ycar--0ld police report.,;;. guilty. "
:i:;dcurrcd
He said that
female was arres ted. S tegner
·-Douglas Hall, Hall has
was iss ued a ti cket. and her the individuals
Jarrod Hall's attorney until
two
mother picked her up and took in the group
weeks before
were his kids.
her home.
the trial to opt
police repon s
Stegner's admission
for a pl ea
In 1hc pret rial hearin g, said. Hall then
Stegne r
admi tt ed
to demanded to know the agreement. His attorney, d~
name s, badge not anticipate lhat happening.
approaching the officers and officers'
to using loud . vulgar language numbers and ..What lhe fuck is "There is less than a 50
at Lake George . The officers going on?" according to police percent chance of I percent
were questioning the Orivcr of documents. The officers lhat Hall will enie r a plea or
a n automobile and had not warned him no t to interfere guilty," he said.
dire c tl y questioned her. she and to back off or face arrest
admi tted . S tegne r a lso Hall refused, the police repons

so

~:~onP~!\~~

~~~~~!:

Gangs: trouble spanned weekend
"Someone could have been
killed."
Police arrested two 17-ye:ll'•
old males. one for possession
or a .22 cal iber semi-au1omatic
that had been stolen i.n a Sancll
burglary. and one ror driving
with a revoked license.
Police suspect the juvenile
who possesse d tbe stolen
wea po n was invo lved in
another incident Friday ni ght.
police repons said.
The juvenile is believed lo
have evaded arrest after an
office r spo tted bim dri ving
reck less ly in the McDonalds
parking lo t al 22nd and
Division Strccl Friday nighL
The juvenile race d away
when the officer aucmp<cd to
arrcsl bim . Other omccn later
foWld bis deserted car aod saw
the driver and bi s passenger
walking down Division Stn::cL
A short foot chase began.

1rom

~2b'IIAYS

from Page 1

and mace . Those not charged
were released. The rest were
returned to their parcn15.
According to police reports.
the
St.
Cloud
Police
Department has had more than
200 contacts with the known
gang associa tes, 129 we re
arrests or shoplifling. 1hefts,
burg la ry, robbery, c rim ina l
sexual cooduct and a variety of
other minor charges.
Moline said he is no t sure
whether any of the suspects arc
members or the controversial
@Risk organi7..ation. •Tm not
su re wbo belongs to @Risk.
They haven't rele ased their
name list to us," he said.
Tbe St. Cloud Police
Department docs not have a
special task force to control
gang activity, Mo line said.
"We"rc relying on people in the
community to noti fy us," be

said.

GETTING HER DRUNK ISN'T THE SAME
AS GETTING HER PERMISSION.
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SCS' Larsen hopes the wait is worth it
by Troy Young
Staff writer
When Scott UCSCn graduated

rrom high sc hool , he w aS(l ' t
used to being lost in the shuffic.
Thal is wh y whe n the

Un ive rs it y of Nonb Dako ta
recruited the 1989 Milaca
gra du ate.

offe red

him

a

scholarship, switched recruiters

for the ccntraJ Minnesota area,
and lost his name on the list of
recruits, he decided to take his
tal ents and hi s future co llege

footbaU career elsewhere.
II igh schoo l coaches and
fri en ds enco uraged lh c three•
s port (football. baske tball and
track ) a thlete to tr y a juni o r
college. They told hirJl t_p try
thal for two years and sec if he
cou ld catch on with a· la rgc r

co ll ege with a good foo tba ll
program . Larsen felt hc ~ ould

compete pa.st the junior college
level and decided to waJk•on al

scs.
Now he tlocsn·t regret it .
Afl cr s iltin g in fo rm er
quart e rback J im Ma ue,·s
s hadow fo r his firs t four yea r...
Larse n fin al ly gut his l'h;mce to
shine and run the ll usky offe nse
this sea.son.
" II was 1o u g h a t fir st , b ul I
knew my ab ilily," 1..arscn sai d .
llley saw that 100. in U1c li r..t
co uple of practices, and offered
me a s cho lars hip a ft e r fa ll
quarter o f my freshman year."
Larsen was o n the scou ting
squad fo r his firs1 year with the
Huskies bul was a member of
the 1989 NCC c h a mpi o n
Huskies. "We got a feel o f that
when I first came o n in '89," he
said 'They said we contributed,
but I didn' t foci like I earned it.
I'd really like to cam it and win
it this year.''
Th a t appears IO be th e

Pa ul Middl•taedtlpholo editor

Senior quarterback Scott Larsen waited four years for an opportunity to start for the Hu skies •.
se ntiment s of man y of his
o ffe nsive counlerparts . Co<l d y
Harris, Kenn y Pierce and Todd
Ho d a pp - SCS ' top three
rccei'vers last year - d eparted
leaving behind a receiving cn:w.
w ho like L arse n, h ave been
wai ting in th~ w ngs 10 ge l their
c h a nce t o h e lp.,_SC S wi n a
confcrcpcc title.
Larse n 's s ta t is tic s di d no 1
build thro u g h hi s fir s ! fou r
yea rs, but mote impo rt a ntl y.

fri ends hips with other pl ayers
did. F ri e n ds hips m o re th a n
anything h:wc kept him with the
Huskies
"(Playing OChind Mauer) was
tough a t first. but I s1uck with it.
I was mak in g a lo t o f good
friend.,;;,, so I real ly never thoug ht
abou t transkrring," he said .
It has become a c\ichC for a
team' s first• and second •st.ring
quanerhacks to "become good
fr ie nds" even though Ibey arc

n o t only co mpe1ing w it h
o pponcnl\, bu\ each o the r a l.so.
Larse n a nd Mauer took it o ne
.siep fu r1her la st season . They
hccamc roomm:itcs.
MWe learned a lot fro m each
o ther," Larsen said. " There's a
lo t lh:H we h ave in comm o n .
Our personalities were lhc same
so that he lp:=d ."
Bui be n e \·e r looked over
Maucr·s shoulder and criticized
his pL'ly: in hopes o r gaining the

s ta rtin g s pol: "I t 's easy lo
seco nd g u ess so m eo ne w h en
you haven' t played," he said.
" I can under sta nd how fa ns
critici7..c the quancrback because
they' re I.be focal point.'' he said.
" It's d efinitel y lhe hardest job
on lhc field . It 's easy 10 critici.7.c
a quan.crback. but I know bow
hard ii i.\ now."
So lhis season, after Maucr's

• See Quarterback/P age 9

UND nickname sparks controversy Administration's
by Troy Young
Staff writer
Th e Hu s kie s
a nd the Sioux
weren ' t the on ly
· gro up s bu ttin g
be ads a t l as 1
UNO logo
Saturday's football ga m e a t Se lke
Field.
Two administration's th eor ie s
clashed also. While fan s from UNO
Yiowed their suppor1 during the game
wi th ve rbal cha nt s ac kn owledg ing
" S ioux" a nd "Fig htin g Sioux," SCS
avoided the use or UND's nidm.,me.
The heated d e ba te h as continued
dur ing 1he pas l few yea rs o n an
cxt.rcmcly sensitive topic : the uSe o r
w h a l m a n y d ee m
degrad in g

n icknames in span s. That is w h y.
wh en lJND ~ t Ll1 e H uskies 10 -0 ,
nobody heard Se lke Fie ld's puhlic
address a nnou ncer. Steve !l amm e r,
re rer 10 UND' s football te am as the
"Fighting Sioux" o r even the "S ioux."
It was simply UNO or No rth Dakota.
The deci.\ion was no t because o f a
rcqucs1 from UNO, its rans o r Native
American.\. It was from SCS President
Robcr1 Dess.
"I h ave di rec ted th ose wh o a rc
responsible to me nOI 10 use the term
["Fi g htin g S ioux" o r "Sio u x")
because I believe Lhat the use of these
nicknames is demeaning," said Dess.
"Whe n you stop a nd tl1ink about it,
most of the mascots arc named af1er
Native Americans or an imals."
Bess' problem with 1hc use of the ·

r. a mes - lik e many opp onen ts o r
those types o r nicknames - is the
way names like "Fighting Siou x" and
"Redskins" demean the racial groups
a nd associate s the m w ith ruth less
ki llings and barbaric behavior.
"lbe term 'S io ux' particularly isn'1
a problem if it hadn' t been as,.c;oci..1ted
so lo n g with th e term 'f"ig hlin g
Sioux'," Dess said "It a.\SOCialC.\ them
with savages."
A r t Koc h. director o f s lude nl
s upporl se rvices fo r th e SCS
American ln<.lian Center, ag reed . "lbe
way (nicknames and ma sco ts ) a rc
used always seem to go a long with the
names that aJo pt negat ive sterco1ypcs
with who we arc," he said.

See Nicknames/Page 8

actions disputed
by Troy Young
Staff writer
Although some may not queS tio n th e
"Fighting Sioux" nicknamc. lhe handling of the
situation b y SCS administration was questioned
by members or the press.
A member of SCS SportS lnfonnation "ran..
through lbe press box minulCS before lbe game
in rorming certai n m e dia not to use UND 's
nic:knamcs, a source W d. KVS'C-88 .1 FM wa\
infonncd juSI minutes bcro rc air time.
"They told us five minutes before [air time],
and we tried to make a conscious effort not to
do it," said KVSC ~sports director Mike

See Radio/Pago 8

8
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Nicknames:
UND's name remains the same,romPage7
.
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I wanted, therefore,
to make a decision
that would enable the
UND family to move
forward together. ''

lhc conncctioo be tween I.he use

or the mascocs and alldress ing
cu l1ural issues," Bess said .
Baker' s plan inc lu llc s the
implementing or SC \•cral actions
to combat lhc ncga1ive
s tere o typ es as sod:i1ed wilh

~;~~in:es~~~:~ nti; ~ :: . ihe
"That's the~ righc" Dess said .
"' We're not going 10 walk out
when their fans come [to S1.
C lo ud) with their logos. It 's
I.heir right but I'm not going to
contribute to that"
Baker cou ld nOl be reached
fo r comment Tue sday bu l
exp la ined his deci sion and a
plan ror educating UNO about
the use of the nickname and its
hi s to ry in an Aug . 6 UNI)

;:;~onrd i~c:/~~~;:~;~

Radio:

?s~~:i~~ be a

1: ~

lromPage7

1350 15th A11eSE

iE;cial

Bottle of Pop

$9.99 pl~cu

253-2725
FIU, I' Dl'l.l\"ERY

Open Late Night!
Hours:
Mon-Wed
Thurs.
Fri-&11.
Sun.

JI

I

;:===========:...:.========-..:::::
- 1- - -

One
geSlngle
Item Pizza,
Cheese Bread,
and Two Liter

The re, S
been
entire I y to O m UC h Ii p
service. Couldn't they
change the name and
still enact programs for
cultural diversity? "

notification prior to Ule game. "That was not
some1 bin g I was in volved in specifically
addressing," be said. "I would have preferred that
whoever had done the broadcast would have
known rurthcr in advance .
"I ha\le no intcnl.ioo or telling (the media] what
to do," Bess said.
Tom E lli ot, sporL~writcr for the St. Clout.I
Tunes. covered the game but was never informed
or urged to avoid the UNO nickname.
"Nicknames that people find offensive maybe
should be banncd,,.J have no problem wilh that."
Elliot said . .. I can ' t;.bclieve Bess docsn·t have
anything better to do thM to tell the campus radio
station not tocill a university team its nickname."
John Schroeder. who broadcastcd I.he game for
WJON - AM wasn't informed from SCS
administration eithci-,, but sti ll had problems with ,
scs· po li cy. "Jr SCS doesn · t like ii. tou gh 1
bananas," Sch roeder sai d . .. It' s our job as
reporters."
.

GABY'S PIZZA

4 pm •I 30.:1 .m.
4 p m .-2 .:1 m
1 p .m.-2.30 .:1.m
1 p .m.- 12 30 am

~1:i°~s1~~~~t~~~

wi~e:~
implcmenL'ltion of programs is a
positive move . "'My intention is
to encourage . I ha\le no
in1cn1ion o n trying to pressu re
UND to change it~ decision,"
s:iill Be ss . '"The fact th:n I
llis.agn;e wilh it i.\ ju.,;t that··
E\len with the implemcutell
ty0grams. the rcs ull is the same.
UND's
team s arc
recognized as the
"Fighting Sioox ."
''Couldn't they sti ll do
th ese programs after
they change the name?
~:ts:~::~,e~hde pe:~~e~
:;edd i~;lit; 0 ~:d t:~:;

Dakcr said.
program s." Koch sa id .
Koch a nll Bes s
"Racism is a war o r
quescio ncd
1he
Art Koch cowards, anll it's usuall y
hypocrisy between director of student Support services for a war or rn·e power or
implementing
the
the SCS American Indian Center people with power
programs but keeping _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ against a group lhal has
the nick.name.
led by Native Americans and less power."
"There's been e ntirel y too wou ld focus oo Sioux history.
Added Koch : ··Poison is
much lip service," Koch said .
"We musl take ac 1i on 10 poison no matter whether you
"Cou ldn'c they change the name ensure that I.his name is u~ in cover ii with s ugar or candy.
and s till enac1 program s for a highly and comple te ly The mascot i.\sue is definitely a
cultural diversity'!'
respectful fashion on and o ff problem."

Opinions vary on nickname

Kalinowski. 1bcy told us ·0oo·1 say Sioux· and
'Don°1 say Fighting Sioux'. KVSC wasn·t given a
lcne r or any prior notice which led 10 some
confusion. Kalinowski said.
"W~ didn"t sec a leucr or anything," he said. "I
didn't know where ii was com ing from."
.. Wti'at you have th ere is a p rob lem or
continuity or perso nn el," sa id SCS President
Robert Bess.
In an April 30 memo, Bess wrote be "was
uoub led to sec that (University Chronicle"s
headline writer) used the 1cnn "Fighting Sioux'."
Dess said in the memo that "I asked our sports
inronnation personnel to discontinue lhcir use in
press releases, P.A. announcements and game
broadcasts ... I would respcc1full y reques t that
Uni ,.·ersity Chronicle adopt a similar policy.
"I hope ii is not nece~ to point out tha1 I
deeply respect your right and responsibility to
spcaka.\youbclievetobcpmpcr,"hesaid.
Dc.ss said Tuesday he was unaware or KVSC's

;.~:~:~

American culture during hairtime C\'Cnts . l nlli an spiritual
leaders would aJsu tic in vi tL'tl lo
Orrc r the invoca ti<111 at major
univers11ycve111s.
Dakcr a lso a!ikcd Athlc1ic
Din..•...-1or Terry Wan less to set up
o ri entat ion proi;rn ms for all
var..i ly athlclcs. whil·h would he

1

:1~::;:,a;~/::i:~~~ ~~::~:;· ~it"'~!~~
an~:~:':;;~
~:~~t/~;~::;

great deal of speculation about
lhe reasons ror my decision to
keep the name UND uses for iL\
spon s teams. Some will argue
that I have bowed to the will or
the alumn i. Olhers will argue
that I have simply accepted the
will or the majority, regardless
or the intensity or the views.
Some will say that I have
be1rayed my values and
comm itments i n favor or

~~~I~~: ~~1~1~~:~u::~~

!

11
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for 1he 1990-9 1 sc hoo l
derive s from my Slrong
yea r, whi le o th ers l ike
a nd
deeply
rooted
Sauk Rapill s lligh h:ive
Kendall Baker commitments 10 diversi1y.
re cain ed iu "Indian s"
UNO president opponunity and education.
nickn:une.
------------"I wanted. lhcrefore. to
UNO engaged in the debate extensive participation or our mak'c a deci sion that
la.\ t year on whether 10 change Indian Sludcnl s, rri c nd s. wou ld enable the UNO
,,
or rc1ain i1 s nickname. Arter colleagues and alums. t.ha1 will fami ly to move rCX"Ward
discussK>lls. meetings and visits promote understandi ng ror and together. 1 did not want
wit.h members or Stant.ling Rock appreciation
or
Native to make one that would
Reservatio n and Fort Berthold American his tory. culture and te ar it apart. and

~~1~~~~s"~s~dK~~!~i

campus,
and
we
musl
immediately initiate programs
and efforts which will cclcbrmc
Nacivc American cullure.
tradit. o n s and bis1o ry and
increase campus undersl.'Ulding ,
knowledge and appreciation or
them," Baker said .

Bess agreed . .. I don't make

"It's either animals or lrniians. alumni ncwslcncr.
po liti ca l exped ience," Baker
That's prcny clear to me thal we
.. While I have decided that we s.1id.
have second-clas s citizen wiU remain the Fighting Sioux, I
Baker mentioned two reasons
s1.1tus." Koch s.iid.
have si multaneously lledded for the d ecision lo re1ain lhe
Thi.\ is not the fars1 nick.name 1bat
we
will
llc\·elop nick.name . "Fi rst I wanted to
con troveisy
s urtou nlling programming .
wi1h
t he make a dcci!iion t.hal would nol
Midwe s t s po ns 1cam s. - - - - - - - - - - - - - seriously t.hrcalen or harm
lligh sc hools a(ross ' '
one or UND's most

Rend & R ccydc Univenity Clironicle

• Six tans for $20
• 20 tan5 for $40
• 90 days 111limited
tanning for $70

Come in and check
out our spri~
break vacations!

Spec1al5 gooa ·:.11Halloween or pi.irchase by th~ mirute!
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CAMPu·s PLACE ~~-
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is the place to be!
Shared bedroom
Private bedroom
Two bedroom for two
Three & six month leases

$139
$ I 66

$444
$ J88

253-900-2
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SCS rugby club gets down and dirty _
by Joe Johnson
If yo u·ve ev er been
watching a sports channel at
•so me obscure ti me. then
possibly you arc fam.ilar with
rugby.
Rugby, which is the forefather to American football , is
as popu lar in other pans o f
lhc World as is football in the
United States .
Herc arc some rugby faCL'i.
A ru g b y c lub te a m ha s
beer) a t SCS fo r about 15
years. Rugby h as the largest
participation of any club sport
across U.S. college campuses.
A rugby team cons ists of
fift ee n pl aye rs, but th e
c urrent SCS team h as
approximate ly
thirt y
members.
Play is conducted on a l 00
meter long and (fJ meter wide
field.
Scoring in rugby consists
of the " try ". w h ic h is the
equivalem of a touchdown in
footlla ll .
111erc arc also extra point
a tte mps. with su ccessful
an empts wo rth three points.
In rugby there is also whats
called a drop kick and is good
for four points.
The SCS rugby team,
known as the Fighting Carp.

Read • Recycle • Read • Recycle

SPECIALS
SPECIALS
Monda*

Stoli Nite, Mugite

~

Quarterback
from page 7 - - - -

starts its ca mpaign in Apr il. ii
then take s some time off for
the summer and comes back
in the fall for tJ1e second half
of the se ason.
The Carp are coming into
the ir fall sche dule undc fca1ed
Northern League of Colle ges
compe titio n.
H SCS wins its remaining
le ag ue ga me s aga in st St.
John's Universit y. University
of North Dako1a and Nonh
Dakota S ta te Un ive rsit y. it
wil l ea rn a trip lo the final
four.
SCS has ne ver earned a trip
10 th e final four and has a
good chance to accom plis h
the goa l this year.
SCS rugby club Preside nt Brad Yerhot di s hes off a
The final four is compi led pass to a teammate during e recent practice.
o f 1wo team s from the president .
SCS is i n actio n th is
Northe rn Leag u e and two
" Rugby is a spon rich with weekend in the All Minnesota
from the equivalent Southern tr aditi o n a nd com rad e ry 'lournament al f'<1 rt Snelling
League of Colle ges. The site be tween p layers and 0 1her in S1. Paul. Game lime is JO
is determined from one o f the teams ," Yerhot said.
a. m. Sat urd ay and Sumlay.
four teams participating.
"Rugby is no 1 ju s t head These arc non-league games
SCS Carp player and Vice- bashing. " Yerhot sa id.
hut
arc
sti ll
hi g hl y
President Man Mahoney said
"R ugby pl aye rs arc o ften comrc 1i1i vc, Ye rhot said.
he likes lhe team's chances 10 brui sed and bate rcd after a
The team practices every
make the final four thi s ye ar.
match, but thi s doscn ·1 deter T ue sday. We dn es d ay a nd
"The wa y we ' ve been the m fr o m a spo rt th ey arc Thursd~ at South Parle.. 1wo
playin g as a team a nd very proud of," he said.
b locks we s t o f Na ti o nal
working toge ther ha s be e n
" Rugby is a very physica l I lockey Center.
great," Mahoney sa.id.
and demanding s po rt !hat
Players see ing considerable re quire s equal to u g hn ess.
playing time for SCS this fall technique and fitne ss," Yerhot
include Jim Koenen and Brad added
Yerhot, who is a lso team

Tuesday

/iiJ

'IIJ,_

Pitcher Nite

I

e ligibilit y ex pired . Larsen
became the starting quarterback.
fo r tb e Hu skie s for the 1993
sea.~n. his senior year. Entering
thi s seaso n. Lar sen had one
game of staning experience .
Was be nervous th e night
before the season opener again.-.1
Uni vc rsi l) o f M innc sotaDululh?
Ml skpt prcny good bu t I had
some nerves and buncrflies," h!:
said. Ml knew our gameplan and
Duluth was a good team to stan
out with . It was a good firs t Stan
for me ."
The s ta ti s tic s ba ck i1 up .
Larsen completed 8-of- 11 passes
for 15 1 ya rds and three
touc hdo wn s in th e opene r. It
helps lO have a solid supponing
casL an imjXll'Wlt ingredient that
the Huskies offense has.
lhe guys I'm workin g with

:tw:i~~:~:s/:.·

~ ew:::
good chance to s1ep up and MX
what we can do,·· Larsen said.
The Huskies (2- 1 overal l, 1- 1
NCC) uavel 10 Omaha. Neb. this
weekend to continue their
pursuit of ·an NCC ti lie whe n
they play Un i versi ty o f
Net.aska-Omaha Sanmlay.
.. We all realize that we're in
the same position," he S.Ud. '"It's
our last year and we're going to
give ii our a11:·

Call u.s for current
vacancies
v'low 1· 1·111
v'frct· e:ihlc
t/frrt' pa1·ki11g:
t/ µroup 1·:i tt• ~
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What's black
and wh ite and
read all o ver?
Uni versi ty
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HAPPY HOUR ALL NIGHT
REDUCED PRICES FOR EVERYBODY

Thursday
Return of the HARRY BUFFALO
& MONSTER BEERS

~

Friday
FAC
Friday Afternoon Club
Reduced Drinks..Prices
Casual atmosphere
Free Hors d' oeuvres

.,

~
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Weaving/Poll

1/2 price ... Reg. 555
w ith R usty. Missy

Happy Hour
Monday - Friday
4-7 p.m.

Sc ptSotf

-;l/10 sessions ... 19.50 1
1 15 sessions ... 26.501

27,50

I
I

--~---,1

Aorn o r Kris

\rokin~s~~~a~¥ames
Happy Hour Prices
Drink Specials
and Hors d' oeuvrgj

1
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Reclken Dody Perm ·

1/2 price ... Reg. S65
w1thRus1y, ,-flssy

April o r K ris

32.50
Sc~

I
I
I

s.oo"styie"J' -orr Hair Cuts

A~~to~s~>;;s 7.50scpt
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Grand Opening!
Med ia Play is so b ig it's real ly three stores in one.
Withou t a doubt, we have the most ti t les you 'll
ever see at one store. A nd best of all, o ur prices
are lower than anywhere else in town.

BOOKS
Books by M innesota authorss

l!J
-

-
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Stop and read your current

Wont yow event In the calendar? Send your Info to
Room 13 SI-cot Holl, SCSU, St. Cloud, MN 56301
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Call 255-3943
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· JO photos for $10
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WHEN YOU RIDE
DRUN~ ·
ONE MORE FOR
THE ROAD

" I always fe lt at home and
very welcome
at Newman.

CAN HAVE AN

Ne wman brought
sun.shi ne , fa ith an d hope
to me and to so many othe rs."

ENTIRELY
DIFFERENT
MEANING.
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Recyclers discover fringe benefits
Just about anything can be
recycled, and some area
businesses are making it easier
and more profitable than ever.
DiversKlns editor

more to the dollar if lhey choo~ to lake
tokens insl.Cad, Przybilla said .

Re.cycling may be important for the
planet's health, but what is in it for you?

..We currently have over S30,000 in
tokens in !he community," Pnybilla~d.

Don't be s.hy, everybody knows that
recycling is the rigbl thing to do, but it
can be messy and time consuming. It's
easier to throw cans into the garbage than
to crush tbem and carry lhcm down to the
local rccycli1 · tcnlcr, right?

1be tokens can be used as cash at over
20 locaJ businesses which range from
convenience stores or drug stores to
rental shops and restauranL1-.

by Tracey Kelly

That is oommon knowledge for people
who work in businesses that depend on
recycling . lbcy know it can be a hassle
to recycle or to bring shopping bags to
the grocery store, so they want LO save
you money and make it easy.
Python's ol SL Cloud
1bc ooly way for recycling to be more
than a rad is that il be economically
viable," said Jerr Przybilla. president or
Python's or St Cloud, 46 19th Ave. N.

Stu Hamilloo. originator of Python's
recycling stores. first opened Python's
Pop Palace in 1976. Sina: then, the
~ bas expanded to a point where
they try to accepc. anything that can be

recycled.
Hamiltoo's newest idea to inacase
Python's recycling gets loca1 businesses
and individuals involved. Since
November of 1991, Python's bas been
giving away IOk.ens in exchange for
recycling items . Peopk: still can get cash
for aluminum beverage cans and nonferrous metals such as copper, brass and
aluminum. but they will get eight cents

Plastic bricks that look like LEGOS arc
an innovation for lhc recycling industry.
They arc made from plastic milk jugs. ice
cream buckets. and plastic oontaincrs
brought in to Python's. The bricks can
be bought individuaJly for low prices.,
and snapped togelhcr to use a1- gates.
shell~ or shelving. Fmployecs of
Python's and their k.ids also built a castle
maze out ol the bricks to show bow they
oould be placed together.
The castle, built out or about 60,()(X)
plastic bricks will be transponcd to the
Mega Mall in Bloomington for the
Minnesota Education Associalion
weekend on October 20- 241.h to show
one of the uses ror recycled items which
were formally thought or as ..probk:m
plastics" Przybilla said.
"If you can play wilh LEGOS , you can
build with these," Przybilla s.ud.

Pytbon·s is the largest recycling center
in SL Cleud. It does not take government
subs.idies,\nd that's the way the owners
Wfillt to keep it. Przybilla said. The St.
Cloud store is the prototype for all of
Python) stores. lbey hope to increase
!heir business in St. Ooud and open
franchises acros.1- the oountry.

Andra Va-t Kwnptnf:staN pho~ar

Jason Scott, senior at Apollo High School helps Duan e Theisen ,
Bem k:ks Peps i employee unload aluminum cans from his truck.

Good Earth Food Co-op
The Good Earth Food Co-op. 420 SL
Germain St. E. is anolber eumplc or a
place that uses recycled pa~ging 10
save the consumer money. In this ca.,;e,
the recycled packages are supplied by the
customer.
The Ce>op carries bulk supplies or a
variety or foods and dry goods including:

JXlllcake mix. granolas., oatmeaJ, burger
mix. chili mix. shampoo, oonditioncr,
laundry soap and softcncr, said Phylis
Fcia, consultant and rormcr manager .
Customers can bring in u.scd shampoo
bottles or paper bags to fill up with bulk
items which arc sold by weight.
Co-ops originaJly were created to make
rood more affordable to the conswner, so
bulk food is a natural way to save money.
but Fcia adds there has been an C\'Olution
in the originaJ purpose or co-ops.

Andre V.n K..npen/St.aN photogmph1tr
Alumunum cans are crushed Into blocks to ease the shi pping process,

"Some or our things are more
expensive because we aim LO carry more
organic things." she said.

Larger grocery stores carry bulk i1cms
as well, but vandaJism of the open
containers is a cooccm for lhcm, Feia
said ... In a srnaJ I store like ours, we can
keep our fin g'crs on the pulse or those
things."
"When you're not bu ying ii packaged.
you're saving on the packaging cost.1-,"
Feia said . .. You al,;o don't~ 10 buy in
such a large amount ..
The owners or the Good Earth Food
Co-op say the savings are there, and the
ecological reasons for shopping at a coop shoold be considered when deciding
where to shop.
Ragstock

One person's trash am be another
person's treasure.
Perhaps nobody knows lhal belier than
Darh Lundell. manager of Ragstock., 603
MaJI Germain.

see Used/Page 15
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Culkin stirs up "good scare"
I'm exaggerating. It's not
quite tbat bad. If you h.1dn' t
guessed il already. lhis is the
premise ftt the new Macaulay
Culki n movie ''The Good Soo,"
in which be plays a chilli who
h.'lS a had habil o f doing na..,;1y
things.

The believability factor is a
big variable when viewing th.is
one. If you can get pa.s1 me
basic idea o f C ulkin being an
evil Huie s.o.b .. and forgc1 him
as the C'U tc " Home AJonc" k.id.
you just might enjoy it. It 's kind
of like "Fielll of Dreams" in that
rcspccL If you can bclie\·C in the
fi clll, >•ou' ll do fine. otherwise
forget it.
C ulkin is actually decent as a
rotten apple. You have an urge
to slap him throughout lhe film
so he did a good jo b. His
charnc1er·s n:tmc is Henry and
what a little ba.,;1ard he is.
Altho ugh Culkin is the biggest
star in the movie. lbc s tory
ccn1crs around llcnry·s cousin

\ THE Crossword

believes him.

MACAULAY CULK IN IS
EV IL! MacauL'ly is a lkmon
chilli! lie embodies the cJcvil!
Run!

A movie review
by

'!be film contains some of the
same eeriness as 1bc I land
lbal Rock5 The Cradic." The

Shane Rubel

home life is benevolent. but
underneath lies some thing
wicked. Bui "Cradic" was more
intriguing and detai led .

Marl(. played hy Elijah Wcxxl.

WoOO turns in a g<Xid

"Son" docs get melodramatic
and si ll y a1 times. Some or the

pcrfonnancc as lhc kid haunted
by his evil cou.,;in. In some ways
he is better lhan Culkin. While
C ulkin's charactcr is a link O\·cr
lhe top and unrcaJistic. Wood's
character is more consistcnUy
believable. I-le is lhc normal kid
lhrown into an abno nnal
situation.

serious sce ne..,; aJmost e nd up
being laughable. llowevcr. one
area in which the film excels is
cmpa lhy. l be audience can
rcaJ ly foci the pligh1 or M arte
What can you do when you
know what is going to happen.
but no one will believe you
bccllL<;C ii sound,; so ridicu lous?

The s tory sians wilh Mark's
m(){)lcr d ying. llis fatbcr ha.,; to
leave on business. so he k:aves
Marte. with lhc relatives for lwo
weeks. While gelling to know
his cou.,;in 1lcnry. Mark realizes
th.al he is seriously demented
(especially when he st.-uts
k.i Uing dogs and causing traffic
accidcnL,;)_

ACAOSS
1 Cost
6 Sria ~n
10Aun sea
1, Poes Dl•d
15Pe,,,arihlle
16 - L,sa

,s:

111111pptir>ing

classi lication ).

It doesn't land a "great'" or a
"horrid" for a description. but
maybe somewhere bc1wccn
"cntCl}'lining" and Maver.1ge."
The lilm is gooJ to sec once.

llcnry lhrcmens he will do
other e vil act.,; and Mark i,;
powerless 10 stop him. Mark
tries 10 te ll othc~ o f Henry's
saJL~tic plans, but no o ne

If nolhing else. a good chunk
o f lhc movie wa.,; fi lmed on
Mirmcsota's North Sho re .
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With a 4 year coll~ge degree, you can begin
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:1rom Page 13
She bas IOld everything
from lhc lase$,t atyles or blue
jeans IO lhc widest of bell

bottoms.
The Ragstock in SL Ooud

as well as lbc other
nu:mbcB In lhc Ragstoclc
chain rccclve lhcir stock of
new and used clothing from
a warehouse In Minneapolis.
The warehouse collects
clothing from lhriR.
Goodwill and SalvatJon
Anny stores.
The items arc then sorted
according to articles and arc

shipped IO SCJ):lnlle OU~CIS

or sent overseas. 1bcy send
liglllwcigb denims to some
African countries, Lundell

sai4.

W

Items that can'I be

salvaged an, shredded and
used in roofing. " It's all

c'I\' work1 11gsm:i nl'r,

cuu Su you Jo11'1
to work hrirckr.

lwvc

used in one purpose or
another," Lundell said.

l.1kt· 1ht· 11{,S. ;m ;1L!\'anu..J x1t·11
ttfil. that '-l..11\'r<. up tu fin: l> lllluh.1
lll..'OUS t'lJU;111()lb, 1x· rf1lrn1!- 1.\1rn11k·:..

l'lu'- .1\\h,,k·\1,:

rn1m:.

N u mn i tt·r .... ha1 y11u r 11\,11,,r, m •
m:111e1 \\'hnt tht· Hlllf"-(.', tht·n.·", a
·11 ~ K·1111(i.., or husuws..<. L;1k ulaior
that\ nght (or you. 0..1 t!w <.mnn
thing: rnnl...1,: Olll" 11( 1hc111 a pan

nu mht:rs ;m J offerl> furrnub

progr.i mming.

The popularity of
Ragsl.OCk bas grown

of Vt'llr pnift,'-llitml 1x.·r,;,,.1n:il11..,·
nn,\', .-ind fur the n·nr~ {\l ulmc.
) liti'II lx·on v0ur \\ ; !\' 10 _1v11rk •
ing <.rnartcr. l11ql';1d ufh:irJ..,·r.

throughout the years and

Lundell S&d a lot or
srudents.and families shop at
RagslOc.k f0< D19-!" than Just

Tfy

the 1·ntm· \111e of TI

"" 1c11

11fit .-i11d \,u,1 nt'S-<. l:Jku!at(1r~
you r \1 ,,:.-ii TI rt·ta 1k·r

tbe low prices.

"Alocofitispriccs...
Lundell said, "and you get
something that is different.

:lt

-'t, TEXAS

INSTRUMENTS

especially f0< HatloWffll."
Us,d llanncls and
bluejeans are among the
most popular items at

Ragstoclc, she said.

'

Wbctbcr recycling cans,
oontainm, 0< clothes, tbc

outcome can mean camlns

·

money or\avlng money oo
a less expcnsl~ produa.

TheJlf'OCIOS'~save

lime. but ltcao-;~Y
andilmay~fieallbe
..U,,

llt"t-J1.:J

to

hd p chem rn:i kc m:i1h

umn:p1s lOlllC a l lV\.'.

11t.·n:rllt"t.,J l,;1tt t·n1.-:--.
·n1l· BA II r LL is:·· i; ,r 1,u!-L lll~"
st uJents, ti ll!- is t ilt' lllll' (ll gt·! .
h li.11ll.lll':-, lllllt'·\ ~1lue-11f.m, 111t·,· ;ml.I
offers ...:nsh 011\\' :rnnlys1!'- fllr Ltlh.'rn.il
. r..llt: o f n:1urn (IRR) and nc-,~pn:-si.:111

vnllll' (NPV).

h mcnns \·onn nunlly work mg
wid1 stuJt:m s hh· you, d i~·overing

fiNhnnd whm you

l'X l lC."\:t

fmm

sc..·k·,:t.
TI1\.· n:suh! Cnk ulmors th:n

dll.'

\.nkul:Hnr you

:m:

highl y rl'\:ornmcndcd by your
tcndwrs nnd )X'Crs. Cnlcul.nors
that arc pcrfu.:tl ~• ma1c hl,J tu your
m;1jor :rnd your rourSt.·work.
TI1l· 17-81 is ;i IX'rfco cxnmple.

for tlmse w /10 can· ...

h offl·rs the m~ , comprehensive,
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Olfthe Mark/ II\ ~l.11k 1'.11"i

Benton/ II\ ·1\>m So1c·11'el1

t~

Until there's a cure, there's the
American Diabetes Association.

Plan:

from

Page 1
.. Homophobia
is
a
poli1icaJly correct, catch•all
phrase," Severson said.
Seve rso n
and
Jim
S ti gman, adminis1rative
ass istant to the mayor,
discussed cha ng ing 1hc
wordin g of 1he document ,
bu1 '- Councilman John
Ellenbecker said it is the job
of the City Council at thi s
point to merely approve the
plan and not lo change the
wording.
"I qucslion why we caJ I it
upon ourselves to amend it,"
Ellenbecke r sa id ... It's lhe
mayor's plan . He ju st wants
us to recognize it."
The plan ciled that
according 10 a Psychology
Today report in 1988, St.
Cloud had the third lowest
crime rate of 286 cities
studied.
The plan a lso said th e
reputation was rui1Jed when
two St. Cloud women and
two children were mur red
in 1991.
"In the aftermath of these,....
murders, our comnwnity ba'.s
struggled to regain ¥sare
and 'violence free ' image it
once had," Win kel man ...
wrote.

At T C F, we give you the ki11J o(brcak you need. Our Ti.,t;dl y he~ C hecki ng ;-a ccoun ts \i ;ivc nu

11H1111 hly snvicc r har gcs. And nu m ini nmm balance requ irements, either.
You alsn gc 1the convenience o(;i 'lt:F' / •:\I'm:...-.. 11-:JJ.fR c 1nl, usable at more than 4(X) Express ·rcllcrs.
Tb e Ganlesl Womni 's

ooutt!J:;''!:;~r;::':1:
r;,~o.-..c.r,,.E.,•• •"'°"°'

And we'll give you a Totall y Free Gi(t, just for opening your account.

Altogether. banku,g wi1h m b'CL< )W a set ofbreaks that can really cu, tl,c high cost-6rlx:u1g 1otally broke.

'-'~E,=.,'
I

l-. 1< •

11:111 ~._.
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~.@,,Futon Hut E:.J
923 W. St. Germain
Futons & Frames

Cub Foods
250 33rd Ave. S.

TCFBANK

West Office
200 25th Ave. S.

654-9006

lil'IIIIIIIIIIJ,
TCF E.\·1•m,~,· 1n1.1c11 .

251-4949

6_Quohly, Comfort & Ourobll~y

Cub Foods
1001 Fourth St. SE

W"

Downtown Office
660 Mall Germain

240-1211

251-7099

Free Delivery' 259-5825

IJon,ThJl,1().ffn&Sn\0.5S1111.Noon-S,.

Read
and
Recycle

Mim1csma S Studrnt Lo.111 Lc.1dcr- l.cndcr Coclt" 82 1728
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Cr1ine r~ports
by Nancy Coughlin

Assistant managing editor

Assault euapecta arrested
SL Cloud police arrested two men Friday evening in connt.ctioo with an
wly morning assault ol a St Qqud man.
Daoiet Joseph Pedrow, 23, oo pendanent adacss aod Jonathon Jcrooi:
McCray, 23, no JlC(l1llllClll addlm, allegedly entmd a 1400 Washington
Memorial Drive apartment and swted a fight with an occupant, police
rcpm&said.

.

\

The occupant was struck in lbe head with a blunt object, and one of the
assailants wcilded a knife. Officers arrived at the apartmer:U at 2:20 i.m.,
but the suspects bad fled the scene. The victim did not require medical

auenlion.
Police arc uoccnai n of what motivated the inci~nL "It was probably
just a disagreem:nt." said Jim Moline, assistant police chief.
At 9 p.m. police arrested lhe m:n for assau lt They were booked in the
Steams County Jail and later released.

Police capture safe burglars
St Cloud police apprchcndl'd two St. Cloud rrcn for allegedly breaking
into a Westside residence and stealing a safe containing roughly Sl2.0CX>

Saturday.
Police arrested a 16 year-old male at 5 a.m., and Michael Christopher
Wyffels, 19, no permanent address. at 9 a.m. Sunday, police repons said.
All but S900 of the rn:mey was recovered. Police suspec1 the safe was
thrown in the Mississippi River. The safe probably will never be recovered,
said Jim Moline, assisi.ant police chief. " It was a relatively small safe. the ·
current is rapid and the visibility is bad," Moline said. "The sa re is
insignificant at this point..
The S~s County Attorney's office is expected to file charges this

week.

Escape: the search ends
Richard Lee Haaland. '27. was
arrested at 9:30 p.m. Monday,
several hours after a Buclunan
residen t identified a man in
her driveway who matched hi.s
description .
Haaland was returned to the
Morri so n Cou nty Jail. He
faces 11 to 27 years for drug
possession, sheri ff's report s
said.
Haa land and th ree oth e r
inmates e sca ped fr om the
Morrison County Jail. Little
Falls. at about 8:35 p.~. Sept.

25.
The inmates broke through

a second s1ory window in a
secured cell block. dayroom
and slid down several sheets
they had Lied t0gcthcr. Tschida
said
Tschida offered a rebuttal 10
Assoc iated Press repon s that
the inmates had es caped
directly in front of hi s office
w10dow.
.. They had no idea where
my office was. lbe window
happcm.-d to be right ahovc my
offu:e:· he said
He emphasized the esca pe
took-place during off-duty
hours and only a handful or
deputies were in lhe office.
St. C loud police captured
two of the pri sone rs al I ; I 0

a.m. Sunday at a Soulhsidc
apanmcnt. Po li ce arrested
Ant o ni o Diag o Abrego, 24.
and
Jerome
No rman
Micholsld, 25. Abrego is bei ng
held in lhc Steams Cou nly Jail
and Micholsld was returned 10
lhc Momson County Jail.
Abreg o is cha rged with
illegal possesion of a fire arm
and Micholsld is charged wilh
burg lary. Poiice described
At-rego as dangerous.
At 12 :40 a.m. Monday a
Benton County deputy sponcd
a s!O lcn pick.up south of
Royalto n.
heading
Southbou nd.
W11h 1he assista nce of a
state trooper, the de puty
anempted to slop the truck. but
11

sped off

After several miles. 1hc
occupants abandoned the truck
rn a potato field half a mil e
north of Rice. shcnff°s report.~
said
With in m1nu1es, two
Morriso n County K -9 11n11s
were a1 the scene . /\f1cr a 1cn
minute search a K.9 fou nd o ne
oflhe men
Aulhonu es identified him as
fugit ive Jeremy David Peery.
18 . Peery is ch.: rgcd wnh
bur glary and being AWOL
from the mllnary . li e wa s

from Paga 1

transported back lo the jail.
Peace orfice rs then scaled
off the woods and a srn 1e
helicopter was called in along
with addiliona1 K•9 units.
The search continued inw a
heavily wooded area a nd
111.sted th rough the nigh1 and
into Monday. sheriff's repons
said.
A1 about 5:24 p.m. Monday
the Buck.man resident rcponcd
see ing a man who ma tched
Richard 1-laa\and's dcscrip1i on.
Officers were dispa 1chcd 10
lhe scene and the s1a1e patrol ·
helicopter \•.as sent to a.~sist.
A shon lime later cl olhing
was fo und beh in d the
rcs1dcn1·s barn . The clothes
ma1c hed 1h ose worn by
Haaland when he deserted the
pickup. ll aaland wa s arrcs1cd
afte r the helicopte r pilots
spoucd him.
Tschida wa s relieved 1he
\t\C!dcnt cndt..-d WllhOlll l:lJUTy.
.. I ft..-cl relieved 1ha1 1h1~ i~ all
over wnh:· he said ... I was
supriscd, but we've got the
sutiJccts m custody and no one
was rnJured:'
Tsch ida reca lled only one
other escape during hi s HI
years al lhc JaJ I. lie has serv~
as sheriff for 11 years.

Not even your local
diet center offers reductions
like this.
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Right nOII' ,uu can get substantial savings on these Macintosh' see just how affordable a .\lacmtosh can be. l'isit l'OUrApple Campus
person,tl computers. You Clfl also get special student ommc111g with Reseller todav. And dbcover the power more college sntdenlS . ,
the Apple' Computer Loan·- to make owning a ,tac· el'en easier To choose. The power of .\lacin1osh. The power to be your best:
.

For further information go to
Academic Computer Services, ECC 101
*Choose one of five free software packages with the purchase of a CPU.
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University OIRONICI.E

!CLASSIFIEDS

(l) Classifieds will not.be accepled over the phone .

$ Classifieds price : Five words a line, S 1 a line. Six words cons titutes two lines. costing $2
- Notices are free and run only ii spoce allows
u · Deadlines: Tuesday noon tor Friday ed1I1ons : Fnday noon lor Tuesday editions
• Classrlied ads can be purchased by w; IIIng Room 13 Stewan Halt. Forms are just 1nsrde lhe door.
:•; All ctassilied ads must be prepaid unless an es1abhshed c1ed1t is already in place.
1!' ContacI Mary Oster at 255-2164 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Fnday lor more mtormat1on.

~
1, 2, & 4 Bedroom Apartments!
3. 6. 9 month leases . Fall &
Winter availability .
Within

walking dis1ance of campus .
Call !or info today! 255-9262.

3, 6, end 9 mo lease ■. Avail
immed on 1, 2, and 4 bedroom

a.pis 1 1/2 blocks from C811'l)US.
S150 to $215 per monlh. Call
now
255-0003
Northern
Management.
S175 Private keyed ro om
Private lease. Come take a look
251 ·0525.
$500 · 4 BDRM • all the perks
and then some 1 Call 252-1726.
APARTMENTS
$390 _- $400/mo.
SE location
on busline . Ten nis court,
volleyball. BBQ. Heat and waler
paid. Call NMI 255-9262.
AVAI L A BLE winter qtr · 4
BDRM apl. Close lo campus .
575 · 71h St S. Call 252-9226
after 4:30 pm.
CAMPUS Close . Privale rooms
for men and women in newer
apar1ments. Heat & cable paid .
dishwasher. 251-6005.

EFF., 1-4 Bedroom apts., $175+
260. 259-4841.

FE MALE non-smoker to share
lovely furnished (except BR). 2
BDRM widen • $200/l'Tlo on
south side. 656-0092.
FEMALE,
private
room.
$170/mo, W/0, parking, busline
by Hatenbeck, 251-8461.
FEMALE private room. security,
mic ro, dis hwasher, complete
units . clean, 1hort-term Uae,
available Sept. 1. Call Tom 2531898 leave number. All calls
returned. Park South Apts.
FEMALE su bleaser wtr.ls pr.
Furn ishe d apt. ac ro ss fr om
Hockey Center. Free park ing
$190/mo. Call Gina 253-0846.
FEMALES to share furnished
apt. close to SCSU. Utilities
paid Ind. parking. Fall rates
251-4605
LARGE si ngle room w/privale
ba!h & Alt for th e older student.
U1i lilies & kitche n lacililies
included. 706 - 6th Ave. So.
252-9226.

MEN and women. Attract ive!
Quiel' Privacy ! Practical!
Perks ! Change ol school plans
leaves 1 room available lor 1
man & 1 woman in separate 4
BDRM apts .
Considerate
roommates, spa, decks. nice ..
Take a look! Meet roommates
first. then make an offer and
choose move in dale! Bes\
value! 253-0770 Aparlments &
Real Estate . Across lrom
campus! Close to classes 1
NORTHERN MANAGEMENT
2 bedroom shared $ 150/month
4 bedroom priva!e $215/monlh
All util~ies included in rent. 1 1/2
blocks from SCSU campus .
Call NMI today !! 255-9262.
ONE o r T WO BD RM ap1 in
duplex. Single room. lemale, 3
BDRM apt. No pets . 253-5340.
ONE Bedl block lo Coborns, 3
blocks to Cal'fl)US. 252-5907.
PRIVATE room s in 4 BDRM
apts.
Heat & cable paid,
di shwas her, micro. Campus
close. Men & women 251-6005.
PRIVATE rooms in apt. Close to
campus .
Many extras
Reduced rates . 253-1320 or
252-9881 .
RENOVATION SALE
$125-$230
Privale rooms Downtown '.
Some with priva1e baths. Newty
remodeled.
Aparlment Finders 259-4052.
RESERVE apt tor FALL!!
$50 down , pay deposit when
you move in. 1 BDRM $335 and
2 BDRM $390-$400 . Nice SE
location, walk lo SCSU .
Forestview Apts 255-1619.
ROOMS for male stu dents
$170/month. Ul ilities paid. 4
blocks lo SCSU. 9 month lease.
Call Dave 251 -5246.
ROOM !or N/S male by YMCA
Oct. 1. $199/mo. 253-8643.
ROOMMATE lo share 3 BDRM
house. Private room $180 per
month incl udes utilities and
cable. 259-5814 after 5:00 ask
tor Duane.
ROOMMATE wnted to share 3
BDRM Lakehome with 2 others 10 ml lrom cal'fl)us. Fireplace,
bar $235/mo. + 1/3 utib avail
immediately. 240-1448 leave
messago.
SINGLE ROOMS
$150 • $2 15 / month
All util~ies included!!
Available now or winl8r quarter
6. 9, & 12 month teases
3 min walk to SCSU
Call Northern Mg,:,. 255-9262.

SUB LEA SE R Needed tor
sc hool year. Discounted rent
Call 259-0138. Carey.
WEST CAMPUS II APTS
2 BDRM $450/ mo . includes
basic cable. microwave. curlains
or blinds. Close to campus
Call Liz at 255-0003.
W INTER quarter • Save $ by
living in an apartment ! Rent
$150 • $215 I mo. All utilit ies
incl uded (heat, elect. , basic,
bllnds, dishwasher, mic rowave.
etc ., etc .... ) 1 112 blocks from
scsu 255-0003.

~
EXOTIC Female dance shows
fo r pr ivate P1rlies, Dance
Classics • 255-1441.
OFF STREET parking· $10 mo .
253-2107

.

PARKING • 1 block Atwood 253-5452 nights.
PAY NOTHING for college.
Learn how.
Send a selladdressed envelope to: Wilson,
1712 Laure l St., Brainerd. MN
5640 1.
PEACE UNITED CHURCH of
CHR IST welcomes you to St .
Cloud. Everyone is welcome to
worship with us. ll you're
looking for a chu rch home
0

~~~ir~~o~~et/~::e ~Jue~~~ :s~
We're the white ch urch on the
corner of 81h Avenue & 4th
Street SoU1h. Services Sundays
at 10:25 AM.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
testing w~h immediate results at
the SI. Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 612-253·1962 24
hrs . a day.
400 Ea sl St.
Germain St., Suile 205, S1.
Cloud.
SPECIAL
FUNORAISER
EVENT. We are hosting a
Fundraise r event with proceeds
donated to The Jacob Wetterfing
Foundation tor missing children
on October 6th in lhe main
lounge al the Atwood Cente r
from 7:30 am to 10:00 pm.
Come and c heck us out and
help
a
worlhy
cause .
lupperware First Clan Sales.

reasonable rates. Ca ll Alice
259-1040 or 251-7001 .
USED co·, - buy, sell . trade.
2818 Divis ion. The Newstand
253-0851 . All priced unde r
$7.00.

PARKING · 1 block Atwood ·
253-5452 nighls.
PONTIAC 6000LE '82, 149K, 3
month Irons. New brakes, tires,
exhausl belt. $1200 neg. 240·
on1 Mani.
SMITH CORONA PWP3 word
processor disk slorage, 7-line
display, extras. $170/obo. Call
654-1618 (Greg).

lE*-El""""i
...,..,111w1""'t...,"l""'
w "\...l"'III
AGENTS/DRIVERS · must be
21 yrs old. DOT I School Bus
Cerlified, no n-s moke r. 22-27
hr s/wk. Tr ai n ing provided .
E.xecu1ive Express 253-2226.
AGENTS • no experience
Cof?llany expanding · $12- 18
hr. + Bonuses. Send SASE for
delails to: International • 1375
Coney Isla nd Ave ., Ste 427,
Brooklyn, NY 11230
ATTENTION! Ne8d cash? Work
from home/dorm ! National
Marketi ng company needs
reliab le students to fold/mail
brochures lo .ou r c usto mers!
Earn
$5/ brochure!
Brochures/Envelopes supptled !
Since re income opportu nity!
Students needed immediately!
Wr~e : Internet Marketing, P.O.
Box 11916, FT. Lauderdale.fl
33339- 191 6.

CRUISE
SHIP
JOBSII
Students needed! Earn $2000+
monthly. Summer / holidays /
tullllme .
World travel. ·
Ca r ibb ean , Hawaii, Eur op e,
Mexico. Tour Guides, Gift Shop
Sales, Deck Hands , Casino
Wo rke rs, etc. No experience
necessary. CA LL 602-680 4647, Ext. C147.

SPRING BREAK Mazallan from
$399. Air I 7 nighls hotel / free
nightly beer parties / discou nts.
1-800-366-4786.

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING · ·earn
up to $2,000+/mo. Summer and
Ca reer employment available.
No experience necessary. For
more information 1 •206-6340468 ext. C5681 .

TYPING and Word Ptocessing.
Term papers, those:;, resumes.
lellers, elc. letter quality. Draft
& lina l copy. Fast service,

DATA ENTRY
Alternoon
hours, M • F; Phones - PT, 4-9
PM, M • F. Veriety ol other
pos itio ns avail. Please call to

see whal is avail lo go with your
school schedule. 253· 7430 .
Kelly Temporary Services, not
an agency, never a lee .
EARN EXTRA MON EY FOR
THE HOLIDAYS. Earn around
$100 a week for as little as 6-8
hours week. Flexible hou rs and
you can set your own earning
levels . Call Anit:i 654-8722 .
Tupperware First Class Sales.

EASY WORK I EXCELLENT
PAY! Assemb le products at
home. Call toll free 1-800-467•
6655 Ext. 1731 .
ENERGETIC Part-Timers · No
slackers. Restuaran't work.
Blue Heron 's Cou rtyard, 510
Highway 10 South. Across from
Cub East. Bartenders, :;el- up.
cooks , dishers, some waits.
Apply wilhin.

EXTRA INCOME '93
Earn $200
$500 week ly
mailing 1993 Travel brochures.
For more information send a seH
addressed sta~ed envelope to
: Travel Inc , P.O. Box 2290,
Miami. FL 33261 .
FREE TRIPS ANO MONEYII
Individ uals
and
Student
Organiza li ons wante d to
promote the Hottest Spring
Break Destinations, call l he
nation's leader. Inter-Campus
Programs 1 ·800-327-6013.
GREEKS & CLUBS - Raise up
to $1000 in ONE WEEK ! For
your fraternity, sorority and club.
Plus $1000 tor yourseH! And e
tree T-shirt just for calling 1-800932-0528, ext 75.
JOBS on the busline
Call 251-1038 Rel. JO# 7003.

LIGHT CLERICAUJOB SHARE
$5.00 + per hour
6-10 PM M-F &/or 8-4 PM S-S
Call Jean 251 -1038 JO# 2500
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL JOBS
Available in St. Cloud 1
Call 251-1038 Rel. JO# 7004
LOCAL JOBS
Apply O Atwood Center Carosel
Tues. Oct. 5 from 10am-2 pm
MAINS'L Se rv ices needs
person to work with 2 wo men
llving in Sauk Rapids ln own apt.
E/0 wknd 4:30p Fri . 4:30p Sun.
(Ines. 2 sleep ovrngts) Uf!ing
Re q'd.
Exp. with MR/ OD
helpful. Call Carolyn/Uncia
531 -0330 EOE.
NAAS week~nds and lill-ins 26·
bod lacility, ambulatory pa1lents,
call Linda or Sheila at 743-2695
Clear Lake.

NEED AJOB?
Vis~ our booth in Atwood
Tuesday, Oct. S from 10 • 2 pm.

,a

l , PERSONALS

ATTENTION
We lcome
students :
Fir s! Meth odis l
Church Sunday services, 9:30 &
11 a.m., 302 S. Fifth Avo.

PART-T IME · how would you
like to earn $6 • $9 / hour setting
appoi ntments by phone ? Call
between 10 am to 4 pm for a
phone interview 252-4953.

SOCIETY For Hurll3n Resource
Managomenl • weekly mee,;ngs
: Wednes d ays at 10 a.m. SI.
Croix Room - Atwood. Comrni1
~"~:::,::,:•;:~::;' · JOIN'
ST.

ATTENTION
slude nts in
lnternalional majors and tields!
Globa l Issue s Forum/ Model
Uni ted
Na tio n s
mea ls
Wedne s day, 2 :00 PM in
Mississippi Room. Atwood. Call
253-1539 for information.

SPR ING BREAK '94
EARN
FREE TRIPS ANO CASH !!
Campus rep to promote the #1
Spring Break destinations. To
MAZATLAN and CANCUN ,
BEST PRICE on campus . CALL
61 2-829-8889.

CONGRATULATIONS and good
luck to Kappa Ph i Omega tall

~nr,J~;~~r Bs~~t:;~j;.hor~:ui~
immediate ly at l he BCIS
Oepar1rpent - BB 2nd fl oor.
SUPPO RT Group forming fo r
wo men wanling 10 explore
iss ue s relaled to sa me sex
pr efere nces .
Expe rie nced
l acilit ator s call Coun c el ing
Center 255 -3171 or Bonnie 654 ·
5 163 !or intorm.ation .

STIJDENTS OOLY

~

~

,

10am • 2pm
@ Alwood Cantor Carosel

WANTED:
100 people l or
losing weigh!. plus you can earn
money while losing: 253-8643.

----
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ONLY $39,95!

919~~;'~;::h
255-1171

DOWNTOWN 'S ONLY
COMPLETE HEALTH CLUB!
• Nautius & Life Cycles
• Aerobics
• Racquelbol
• \\'elghl Roam
• Staoc6mbe,s &
Treadm~

• Whillpoot & Sauna
• WaDybaD leagues

"",,411~_.,

, Ka,ate (add~anaO
•laMing

($1.49 pe, viu)
• Newly remodeled'

t:.. CI PI. t·: S "I SO l :,;

t> R !·. t IR t: .,1 I.:.. I I~\ I. S I I~ G

.,.. " "·

Sylvan Technology Center~ ?

1-800-GRE-l\.S.A.P
Four-bedroom apartments
available for fall , winter, spring
All units include:
•
•
•
•

Air 1.:onditioning
Carpeting
Dishwasher
Location on bus line

"_
•
•
•
•

Microwaves
Mini-blinds
Off-strcel parking
Phone and TV jacks

Short-term leases available!
Cati Tom 253-1898 fo r a showin g.
All c all s arc rc LUmc d ! .,

a

Immediate Results!

PREGNANCY
TESTING.

IF YOU THOUGHT COLLEGE WAS
EXPENSIVE, TRY PUTIING YOURSELF
THROUGH RETIREMENT.,

T

h ink al m ut s uppor1ing yoursdf f11r
twenty- f. vt•. 1hirt,y y C'ars or longrr

in re1i reme n1 . l1 mig h1 be tlu.•g n•,1.tl'SI
finan l·ial l t'S I you'll ever fon•. Fon una 1dy,
_yo u lw,\'t'

<>r11:

,·.1. luabll· ,1.SSl'I in your

fovor. T'ime .
Tirnt.• to 1:tk,• a, l, ·an lagr o f t:1 x-,!l·l~•r, ,11.
Tinw l~1r you r mo nt•y to grow.
Bui s ta rti 1,g t·arly ii- k,·y. Cousi,IN thi s
if you 1,.·gi_n i:.,,·ing iul' I S11,11;, 1111,1111, .t!
agt· d, ir1y, _,.,., , ,·an .1, n11n1d.111· .51·, l ," '\l
l1y d,., 11r1u· .""11 n·a, I, ,1(!•' ,1,1y · II\,.
\ \'.1i1 1,·11 y ,·.u, .u1d., .,u·,t 11,·,·,l 1n "'I .,,,.l,·
$1.11 ;• 111<>111 Ii t,, 1 \'ill I, I),.. ,.u1 H· i-;u, ,I
0

~
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three-month
UNLIMITED MEMBERSHIP

.

~~?,4~1)J'.Ji l-~)RECYCLE

WANNA WORK
Apply Tues, Oct. 5 lrom

•

I

(Insu rance) · :

~~:~1:nl~~=rn~~i~ :va~~:rt,:;
a Black, Hispanic and Nal iv e
Ame,~an h eshman, sophomo,e

POSITION(•) open! Quarry
Stude nt Manager/Trainee and
OJ . Mu st work weeke nd s.
Leader ship, ma rk eting, music
knowledge, and tech nical
exp erience de sired . App ly in
AMC # 110 by Oct. 4th at 12
noon.

:11~: ,r

PAUL

Fnday. October 1. 1993/Unive,.ity Chronicle
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UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

TOWNHOMES
181216 St. S.E. 252-2633

More equipment - More fun - No waiting

th

• Free Weights
• Aerobics Classes
• Pool & Spa
• Stairclimbers
• Free Raquetball (no court fees)

-&-_ ~

ere~

CE N r ER

'
• Heated Swimming Pool
.. Vol!eyball Court
•On-Site Management
• FREE Parking/Outlets
• Microwave,'IJishwashe?"S
• :·.fetroBus Serrire

Check
out our.
bot buns!

• 4 BedroomTownhome
•FREE Bas:c Expanded C,bl,
•.<\ir Conditioning
• Ceiling Fa ns in every Bedroom
•Heat and Water Paid
•lndividu,I Leases

We bake our bread fresh
every day all day long!

CALL 252-2633

~

FUN, FOOD, AND
FAMOUS MARGARITAS
N ow Se rvin g M a1ya, 1t as Mi xed w llh Go ld Tcqullla!

ERBERTp_GERBf.RTI~
SUBS0CCLUBS
Uk /JaJ,,C\u-Own /:nrd

@©\!)[ffi))(9\5

. FREE

[ 08:&

Save $4.50

ovu V, pound of mu ts, chtnt, .and vrggiu.

Wilh purchase o f Iwo Chimichanga.s
Chose Chicken, Beef, Ground Bee f or Sc::ifood

11 The Comet Morehouse

Maf'W Riv" llmOltd hun, WiKoraln p!'O"okont
chtftr,lt-ttva.nuyn, 1ndtom1lo.

NulAood.,,,tn~nyothe r oll"f'n

Save $4.50

Iz

cV>~ iCWI Vi;;,
~I,

n ES IAUnArH
(612) 252 • 713 ◄

J

Fruh bo1bd fffnch brud 1mottmtd with

Order of Quescdlllas

I
I 8.:.S1t (!~.....,;..l,

OOLOO

~~

The Halley's Comet

$1 Off
Taco or Seafood Salad

1
1

N« g«<I wl h any od,., , o(fr~

muslud, lfflva . ..d npr

~I,

: .,5(!.8/U'(,...,.,-f,
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nES TAUnANT
(617.)
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FREE
I
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:

Birthday Meal

:

cV>e'J-iGi\/1 V1/1,

·

1 Includes a Flffl: Sup,.: r Uurril o plus ou r famuu s l'rkd Ice 1
1 C:rcnrn wiI h the ~urd1asc o f :mo ther m<:a l of ~qu:11 or lc!i.~l' r ' !
I
\';i lue . ·1 111.~ ~"IC~}~~h\}!~i~h~n<•~~~l1cby.~ only
:
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no The Tullius

Do.ibw ~-ntolmtdium ru~ ~ bHI,
g..-tdwt1h 11111i. of011kNl&llclklppNwith
pn;ryol-cloff9r.1om110,lt'tn1cir,l.l\dm1)'0

15 TheTappy

Ill

tf, The Jacob Bluew,ger

nzTheNarmer

AtNlyltaliannf'fflff'ff - mid•wilhC....C-...r..mL
C1~hom,p,'D"'~ct-, IN111a.10m110.
ONON. 1ftdo..rc,wnc,il & Yin.p,d,_,,11
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19 The Flash
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(Lunch or IJinncr)

Tun li,c,i,,d M1~ RIYff ham. tomtto • .tr,.d ffll)"'
IC>J'f""d by f'f'C"W'Olo,"c"'-•nd m,,p lnN<'I'

18

Primt'ro.tbffl, lrttix-f.10m1to. andfflll

~Umann·, nu)""'Mar

1-------------------------~
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Th"'' 1liCfl of home--b.aktd hon ty whut
brud s,p.aut,d by piln of fui:in's.

17 The Shortcake

A.,..5ff>l\&ll ..bwithrwo l1)'!!1'lld~. , lf&lf■

aprout1,npr 1Ycndo.lffl,,c,p.lOffll lO,lt\d,n1yo.

TheGirf

t._,

Ughtlysmol<td hlm.
lnN'1'. •ftd m1yoon
~iop;rt&INrl~biast, r!pttom110, 1ndm1)"

Oll!Mb;,tkwn

Tu1~ . •\'0Clld o, 1nd dl"""'rov"td..,lhcrup
it'ttu<'l',ripr10m110.1Nyn• ..-.d&lfl.l/1sprouts

#UThe Geeter- 0n1,.,.,.
Amtld•alood1todbacml0f'P'dby

lrffuc,i,,llpltNll,IOIT\O:,, andffllllN)"'

We Deliver Delicious to Your Doorr
8 Fifth Ave. N.

253-9963
0.-,..,.

DoilhwoT .._)

St. Cloud. Minn.

